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High School Literary Early School Days

in Waterdown
Choral Society

:It's You• A1?
Thi' Inst meeting of the High

..........  I.iterury Rm iety was held on Amusing Incident of Tesoher Smok-
Monday afternoon, February 26th.
The meeting was opened by singing 
O! Canada. The minutes were then 
read by the secretary. N. Creen.
Mias Klnmerfelt was appointed critic.
The programme was given by the 
Second Form. Two very delightful 
choruses were given, one by the 
boys, the other by the girls. The i 
Misses MaWl McCartney and Zeta :
Bogle favored the society with a 
piano duet. Mr. Ralph Sherwood 
gave a speech on “Why we should 
help the Literary.”
Newell gave a reading 
and Miss Mary Smith gave a de
lightful piano duet. The Sun-Dial 
was read by Miss Irene Millar This 
as usual was very interesting and 
humorous. Miss A. Forbes then gave 
a very helpful talk. A very enjoy
able skit was given by Miss Olive 
Sinclair and Mr. James Goodhrand.
The critics remarks were then given 
by Miss Flumerfelt. and the meeting 
closed by singing the National An
them.

The next meeting of the society 
vs ill lie held on" Thursday evening,
March 13th at 8 o’clock. The pro
gramme will be given by ex-pupils

On Friday evening, February 29, 
a meeting was held in the Methodist 
Sunday School room for the purpose 
of forming a Choral Society. Rev. 
E. A. Slack and many others spoke 
at some length of the advantages of 
such an organization. After a gen
eral discussion it was decided that 
a society be formed. The officers 
elected for the year are as follows 
President

ingOut ScholarsIf yon want to live in the kind of a town 
That's the kind of a town you like,

You don't have to slip your clothes in a grip 
Ami start on a long, long hike.

You'll only find what you've left behind,
For there’s nothing that’s really new;

It's a knock at yourself if you knock your town 
For it isn’t your town—IT'S YOU-

Real towns are not made by men afraid 
Lest somebody else gets ahead;

If everyone works, and nobody shirks,
You can raise a town from the dead.

t ■**

Mr. R. Patton of Hamilton relates 
an amusing incident which occurred 
at the Waterdown school nearly 
ninety years ago in which the master 
of the school outwitted the scholars 
who played a trick on him. The 
teacher was the father of the late 
Rev. W. S. Griffin, I). IX, and 
grandfather of the late Dr. H. S. 
Griffin of Hamilton.

►

Rev. E. A. Slack
Vice-Pres. Mrs. Metzger, Mr. Gould 
Secretary.
Treasurer

Cecil Attridge 
Wm. Wylie 

Executive Committee—Miss May 
When I was a hoy in my father’s Langford, Miss Sinclair, Mrs. David- 

house at Carlisle many years ago, 80n and Mrs. Hopper.

Mr. Patton says:Miss Ruth 
Mr. Gouldl.

Mrs. Ahrey told a school story: Time
about ninety years ago, nearing the 'doctor, and Mrs. Davidson,

pan i st.
It was decited to put an a sacred

Miss .Sinclair was appointed con- 
accoin-DO IT NOW

Christmas holidays. The school 
house was situated on Dundas street
near to where VV. H. Crooker after-1 c0“cert the Memorial Hall on

Hood Friday, April lKth. The mem-

Get those Rubber Boots, Rubbers and 
Shoes before youget wet feet and catch cold wards built his house It was a 

very well built frame structure about l,ers are ^ooliin8 forward to a bright 
20x30 feet, ceiling about 10 feet future f"r lhis ,ocietl' and de- 
high, two windows on each side and *'n>us ^or a-v wh° are musically in- 
two windows and entrance door at I 'd’ned, to join them at their next 
the front. It stood o.i posts about i mevtil,g aud Police on Wedndsday

evening, March 12th, in the Method
The Peoples’s Store

A. R. SHARP, Prop. a foot from the ground and not 
closed in. The writer remembers 
the old school house. The custom 
in those days was that the scholars 
were to shut the master out of the 
school on the afternoon of the last

ist Sunday School room.

Millgrove

Boots and Shoes 1Mrs. Wm. Lambier of Bartonville 
attended Millgrove church last Sun
day.

day of school. Ehinezar Griffin, the 
teacher, in anticipation of what was

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. Chas. Gnffin wishes to thank 
tjie King's Daughters, and many 
friends tor their kindness during his lower sash at the meeting rails and 
recent illness.

to happen put gimlet holes in the
Mrs. Talbert Carey of Hamilton 

visited her brother, Edward Cummins 
last week.

George and Miss Stella Mitchell 
of Waterdown arc visiting friends 
in this neighborhood.

Miss Arlene Pepper is visiting at 
the home of Dr. Miller in Hamilton.

The next meeting of the Women's 
Institute will lie held at the home 
of Mrs. G. F. Gridin, at which there 
will lie a sale of miscellaneous 
goods.

1

Boys’ Boots. All good strong wearing 
boots made by reliable makers. An assort
ed line of all sizes 8 to 12. Special at

inserted a nail; the upper sash being 
stationary, also put an outside fast
ing on the door and put a ladder 
under the house. Next day when

I
!

Locals
noon came Mr. GriHin-went to dinner 

Mr. (. has. Griffin, who underwent as Usual. Returning at one o'clock, 
an oper.ition at the Hamilton Hospi- he found the door fast on the inside 
ta) about three weeks ago, returned aml the scholars cheering him. He 
to his home here this week. begged of them to let him in. but

they only laughed the more, so Mr. 
Griffin took out the ladder and went 
up on the roof and placed a small 
board on the chimney. There being 
a fire in the stove Mr. Griffin was 
master of tile situation. The smoke 
soon tilled the room and the situation 
was reversed. The scholars tried to

$2.48
Larger Boys’ Boots. Good heavy boots 

for spring wear, sizes 1 to 5. Special at
%

OMr. Blake Binkley has purchased 
a chicken ranch in California and 
intends moving there in a few weeks. 
He is having an auction sale of his 
household goods among which are 
a numb»*.- of pieces of antique furni
ture. Ford coupe and many other 
articles of exceptional value.

$3.49 j

Girls’ Boots in button or lace. Clearing 
lot of different styles and leathers. The Epworth League of Calvary 

Methodist Church of Hamilton will

$2.48 visit the Millgrove League 
open the door and then the windows Monday evening 

Rev. ('. S. Jones happened with a without results, ami soon as Mr. 
serious accident on Saturday when Gridin had smoked them some, he Mrs.Wallace Foster has been call-

opened the door, having had the ed to the bedside of her mother who 
second laugh which, of course, he is very ill at her home in Brampton, 

him on the forehead, inflicting an greatly enjoyed much to the chagrin
ugly gasli which required several of the scholars. " /' a,en ' , a< uej ^as ,HOve^
stitches. It was with great difficulty Such was Waterdown school in 1(1 “s arm on 11,1 <>th concession. 
Mr. Jones dispensed sacrament to olden times, but schools ami other VOung men conducted the

things have greatly changed of late Kpworth League program Sunday
evening in a very efficient manner.

Rev. F. J. Fydell will give the 
last in the series on “The Pilgrim’s 
Progress” next Sunday evening.

See our Mên’s Heavy Work Boots direct 
from factory. A good dependable boot the axe he was using caught on a 

cloth* s line aud rebounded striki ng$3.75
Our stock of Dominion Rubbers is com

plete for all the family. All new stock of 
the highest grade* Let us fit you out for 
the wet weather.

M

his congregation on Sunday.

1 The regular monthly meeting of, 
the Women's Institute was held in 

I the Community Hall on Wednesday i 
afternoon. A goodly number of the { Mrs. Henry Slater is under the 
mendier» were present despite the doctor's care, 
unfavorable condition of the country 
roads. The President occupied the
chair and after the opening exercises iug a few days in Toronto, 
and the business was dispensed with j 
Mhs Dorothy Burns favored with a
solo. Then Miss Margaret Sinclair I visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed. Reoht- 
gave m splendid talk on “Canadian |,0ld.
Literature" in which she voutlined j 
the different periods of Canadian

Locals
Groceries

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Home Brand Mincemeat, extra quality 15c
Prunes, all high grade goods 20c to 28c
Golden Net Salmon 1 lb. tin 15c, 2 lb. 25c
Peachlade, a pure fruit Jam, made of fancy 

quality peaches, 10 oz. jar 25c

GreensvilleMrs. A. W. Featherston is spend*

Mr<. Nellie Jackson is visiting 
her sister in Brantford.

j The West Flamboro W. I. held 
their At Home at Mrs. R. Hunt's on 
Tuesday evening. There wss a 
splendid attendance.

Mr. F. Cochenour who has been 
spending the past three months in 
Toronto has returned to his home.

Mr. J. Slater of Toronto spent the 
week end here.

Mr. Ted Robshaw is recovering 
from an attack of pleuresy.

The Christ Chusch Guild met on 
Tuesday at Mrs. Geo. Ofield'e.

Miss Fanny Miller of Baden is j

Mrs. I. B.iker is aLthe bedside of i 
t'wlry al„I pro»* and also briefly^, sister in NvirYork, who is 
discussed some of the most proinin-l 
cut authors and their works. Mrs.
Palmer sang two solos in her usual 
pleasing manner, after which Mr.
Terrance gave an address on “Points 
in Ranking". He stressed the im
portance of saving small sums of 
money regularly out of one's income, 
which in time would amount to 
something worth while. After a brief 

j discussion of plans for the May 
meeting at which a “Drees Parade”

] will l>e featured, the meeting closed 
with the National Anthem.

seriously ill.

Mrs. Louis McKay of Applyby 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. C. G. Erwin.

The Misses Leta and Belle Hig
gins of Hamilton spent the week 
end wfth Mrs. D. M. Ribson.

i

[ACER’S
THE STORE OF QUALJTY GOODS The Tennis Club will hold an At 

Home and dance ih the Memorial 
Hall on Monday evening, March 17.

OntarioWaterdown
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Curlew 
A very whom 

** at a

lltu * A Am «MA* (Mm ef Iko 
•MU, MMriM IM 1*1 I» (*»* 
aad AiflM A weigh! At lefty ten Ob 
Ile eerfeee ike entile* et Ike well 
eeet» All eeeeee are ekewa, Ike letter 
la llekt relief Cere* late Ike aieee

OeeeeellyYour Guarantee not

eir&sryxart
nciiv msi!SALAD A~*
It Iniurai lea the! la freeK, (£52 SSCfrl JE 
fragrant and pure — Trr Ile ES.Ta!f

heal eettM with I jag*abeel hla own 
t»«*re, and no deeat nr, Arkerne 
would like Ik- marrtaee to lake yla< • 

Janet l*erka|M I hat weald 
ton «win A lire had a few 

ida of her awn They 
le «nrnd her little In 
Ihr lrniiearr.ii and wail

yloea eaU* kwaem, le Ike 
* Dereet, Seflaad Thle eaa

to the jaarsrsrs-a* are a. Belt te at
■mBw eai a sis—ur

an He* ragrooMllag tea aaartdlaaa
of loeeltedei Ike yanlMe of letliade, 
Ike traylaa at Caaeer aad rayrlrora, 
Ike Healer akd Ike Anile aad Alt'S

S
Aa Biaeitite Naaaee.

Mr Ses*, tka katekar, wee a Jnrlal 
a mil Aa ka eaa earned ay aa order 
III lemk run pa 1er o ladr raatoaior Ike 
ladr aakad eurleaelyi “Mr. Rngl«, 
wkel I* rent lo rhino# year preeeel 
orrayalloat"

"Well, I don't reolb kanw. ma'am," 
eald linage Ihieiiwktrully. "Mark* II 
wee haraaaa I h-re aloara limn fnad 
of animale,"

* •F

ISl
Htritoitf# ofi
din*. Kuril thing*. however simple, 
eoef money It would tie â quiet wad 
dlfif, nh, very quiet Indeed, liul they 
muet Mk the (hrUtoeher Kmorlea 
Would the name nf "llmarle" convey 
■nylhiM* lo hr, Ardeyne?

And now, led by • pul? of grey 
smoke end s hiss nf eeraalng steem, 
the wvary treln do lute drew In «-on

^CHAPTER X.-— (Cont*d.J wmwVk2?i»'W*1*1 *l*m ^#r*’ ^ few remaining psssenewrs Iwes
Alk^kJdV ,W”^‘ % [ ..nr mw her. Thoy had .iH-n a il'ir'e"

the room lo right* for the night know whet i ahould do If t euddenly Kf. 7h. luwahéaTheur en, Venlle- 
Sometime, .he on on Impnaalen <*, kerned Set Philip we. marri* " £î|V w„«T aSrer to * thTeS
b,'n* J r.t,h" ,SZ£ "?|. in^l'a Udm! HdrSIunl 2rï5nS at ittP I* *51*1 of .«JS.»!?,» ^LoTho/^l^Z: ^7Tn.wr.T»

“Whofa th.tr aha aakad on, her Jrr [k'n-f k.d kMn Ud oui ffi*, t£.
,h0A^rrar.*th. form of har^um- \ ' MIX ?£

tien, “• <lo1"2 ,v,r.,t0 hlv' h,,rd A,','®ut't|dn’ïulJthV* Yet co^d that poor, ahMvolM-
“mother sgr-d. ^d ‘n^afp .,..^7^ or

“A. a family wa'yo never rlung to- you hlm I think It waa a mletaka, h| wtlto and rkÜSy' Slpi
gather vary much." mamaey. You oughtn t to hove mor- . .orvoualv adluoUne hie ova“But how did he fi I out where w. *h*;', Knm.^h . gmun m (tml'iir tVet

. . , , ^n^UvT"Cli..n »«,nj|l'l r-'l ' It brought berk the peat a, though
“Oh, he saw your cousin Chrteto- RMlIyl Jean /“M- I *»1'l L „„*?*. HI. hot look* queer,

Bt*rn r%.e1tl.y' u. n C,rn*/.r*P"'d £l„nk Whorf dn vol l£î en,h p-rrh-d up like that. Ridiculous hut
«■And Christopher happen^ to men- day. Where do yoo get aurh curious £ het| f,„, And lkal runny little
tlon that we were on the Italian Riv- Idaee. AUcet Solman roel of faded, ahrunhen twm-d,
lera. He’s coming by the train de But, mumsey deal, It a Just com ,|wv„ popping about hieluxe. That get. In a little earlier than mon ff «u kP.TÜh ' «rl.la « he gathere f up two bulging
the one we came by." I ahould «***«—" J! plmee of hand luggage. All-all were

“Do you really want to meet him married dandy, and I m glad 1 m 
alone?" Alice asked. “Or Is it that here." (To ha continued )
you Just don't want Philip? Because Mrs. Camay * rhed deeply, and It _____ A __ '
I could come with you. Philip would whs a sigh of relief, Thank heaven. _ , _ _ ,
understand------ " Alice’s deadly line of deduction had MullOli And MBCAiOnl.

“Oh, no, dear—I’d much rather ended short of the whole tmth. Yet It 
meet him alone," Mrs. Camay replied seemed to Mrs. Camay, now, that her 
hastily. “As I said, he’s been ill—In sacrifice had been in vain. Perhaps 
a nursing home, Christopher said— Alice wouldn t have minded being the 
and he’s bound to be a bit odd and ! acknowledged child of Hector Angus- 
cranky. Of course, he may not wanti tus Gaunt. Truly the modern girl
to stop over here------" w-as a strange creature.

“I should like to MO him,” Alice! But one could not alter the matter 
mused a little wistfully. “I don’t mind. . _ . . . .. .. . . ..
a bit how cranky he is. It was so nice I Jean. ^ y eIt'î>^ Ai .î!i 11 *«11 *»«l pepper. Ill a well hulternl
meeting Mr. Gaunt, mumsey. Dear, lhu.n.Bh® ,1'ad cxptvted. Little thing* onam(.||e(f Wlir„ h^ke dish puls layer 
me, it does seem as though Rordighera aduiw»v« uf macaroni, bread crumbs and tomato
Hk/U"ThlrJ:rî.1hei,:D"rnYMr0G„uenntd X^’d^fy^^ K‘ Unt »'■». - Uy« - multon al.h bile
nnd now your bro&icr’a rnniine / w,a <lu'‘ somewhere around noon she "f butler, pepper nml sail. Allrrnuie
rather love It, mumsey. It's so n!,, decided to go early to Ventimiglia and until Ih. pan U, Dll* Hprlnkle bread
to have friends and-and people one spate herself an unprofitable morning rruwbe on top with enuuali extra lull 
trulv cares for" | hanging around with nothing much to | ter to brown them. Kerta In (ha dish

Mrs. Camay set out the last of the do b?\w?'ch cl"ck Besides,.he 
flower jars and took an opportunity v'a,’tîd„ t0 1*e‘. from A1,1'« »
to ineiiect the night before coming in, searching questions. „
She didn't want Alice to see there' N?1 Hlîid'wC “,nd LL "eh-John
were tears in her eyes. Poor Alice! wouldn't be back for lunch. There was
Yes, it had been a lonely life for a nlw^" th« chance that he might not
young girl. But now Alice was going *,sh to 8hi« plans, in which ca 
to be married and all that would be th.7 would have to lunrh in Ventl 
changed milia, so it was better to arrange*

•'You liked Mr. Gaunt?" Jean called th8t 8"s:w*>'; ... ,
out from the balcony. w,‘h a shghtlyguilly feeling the

"I simply adored him." Alice re- ,ltt> watched her opportun,t
plied. "Mumsey. you won't be angry *"d "''pped away while All, 
ff I say something?" ,Ph,''P kad, -o to sp.uk,

,tn_A____ i t, . . o backs for a moment. .Shv walked ia (,^vgraf«,0ile »n°ckvthjnk halfway d*»wn the* Stradu Romana Im
^°.dilv “You're Jiït t thM for° “ tUr,,i'^ loW“r'U thr M,tt*
Sforfe ilJtnr U u utï wîfiS hoarding the tram on the outskirts of

th the tow?, instead of. ns wo» usual, in 
v„a , „ front of the Knglish Stores, ami by• ! Î. ,k.i ê v *!' this ruse unwittingly dodged for a

'"K mist „ ,Perh,“P; second time a meeting with a woman
riz'luX w'thh,himy''u -ju,t DeLwîrh:Rd.dh:v:ndh,.;n,i

Mrs. Camay laughed again; a little tlr fl.l .u in m.^vlL ^.'l. ér "i l 
too boisterously this time. "How ridl- ™,hfly,VÏ '.7u?,„üu f. , _
clou, you are, my pet! Just because thl gtr.d. Rom^M J- the Rue Re* 
you're^tn iove yourself you imagdae gkq.S|;ri*na came’carrie Kgan*'ï’mon-

«« x
got over caring for Mr. Gaunt. Alice nor rerngn|Icj Mrs. Camay, the Im urnucM caw nyr a ary 

"W- meihio. ilk. ih.i" ..id tel would certainly have noticed the wuIVIt^ CAPI Ult ANT 
Something like that, said her .triking-lookliig woman whom Hugo CARMEN I, DRAPERY |

Here was Alice ngali, trying to lead, Sm8rle had widowed. ------— I
her out of her depth, but she resisted, --------- Dye or Tint Worn, Faded
""Y'Îudkw he1, a widower" Alice' i. CHAPTER XI. | Thing* New for 18 cent*.

I suppose n«*H a widower, Aliev During the long period of her sup
mused, “lie. doe.,, t look like un old ; ped widowhood Mrs. Carnav had 
bachelor. ! acarcely ever been conscious or lono-

“I believe he to » widower,' Jean |i„eiB. she had had Alice, and her 
agreed, adding with grim humor- If own childhood having been a solitary, 
his wife is dean. | one, the constant companionship of i

"Was she living when you flrst met this much-beloved daughter more 
hlm. I than euffleed. A lick had filled every

(Oh, Alice, what a tlre.ome young noo|, ,„d cranny of Jean'» life. For
erv• !„ years the girl hud scarcely worn n or lint au< cessfully, became perfect

“jes, she waa. gurment which the mother'w loving home tlyclng is guaranteed with "Dia-
) mond Dyes'; even if you have never 
dyed before. Drurglata have all eol- 

. ora. Directions in each package.
♦--------

Under the frozen cruet there Is 
plenty of food for birds. Above that 

j cruet are housnnds of hungry birds. 
Thai’ cannot break open the ice-chest 
to git that food, rit-uao feed the birds 
to-day with bread crumbs, small 
grain, hay-aecd, and scraps of suet

li|HMi'
I*

The United Ktales of Amerlra Is 
the most neurotie eountry In the 
world, with Britain a rleee second, ae- 
cording to a well known doctor.

Canned Bernante.
Mary had a little ran,

Fhe flllod It full of jam.
Khe opened It for Bamson Stlkee 

And now ebe’e Mrs. Bam.

Mmart's Uniment fer Oandniff
n In

lamdon'a Xoo waa visited laei year
by 1,dll,111 peoplei thle la • record.f

Where Igneranee la Bainful.
Old IdAdy - "I believe In poet mor ' 

terns It to awful not to know what 
you have dledof!"

Knfflandt

/

i A Thousand 
Cooking Uses. leading publU 

aeheol, has a waiting list of pupllf 
long enough to (III It till 1*84.

Eton,
For na,a irartoa, ma, 

I hoof lea. anddishes, moot MU*, ko 
roeMetng th# flavor lo Ml

0X6
■ to*®»*»

ia am el d, IS* s»d I*.

| EDDYS i
I MATCHES 
I ReeieStort»e*ar H 

n fhOewtosyeuerir H

; m2r.___ g
■■■■■■■ada

r ii. . i
When the mid mutton has lasted so 

long that the housi-wlfe dreads putting 
it again before her family, let her try 
It under thto guise (*ut the cold meat 
Into cubes To two cups of meat have 
one cup of rooked macaroni, two nips 
of tomato sauce, one cup of cracker 
crumbs, two tshlespoonsful of butter.

* r BBKSHHi

»

jugH4^iK
In which It Is î ookcil

Tffl
afmfflllU

After Dkhwseklngl
CAMPANA8 'msës&s 

ITALIAN BALM
« mi gxsizJzrp r

«MhflKShu
pH Canadian Aladdin Co.JLWtad.

'«I'///s'
T

ysit Is simply wonderful for kaeptng 
the hands beautifully white and 
•oft and smooth Positively 
veals reduces aad chapi-in*
It at ones after washing dlshtv* 
aad note the Improvomcnt of

: Ky....^turned their 9»I z
Keep a bottle handy by the httehen eidkI

kt^w«oviu<

I

"lley, lllll, I wonder why they put ! 
a mussie on that thing?"

"Dunnn. fluces they think It will 
bite!"

h I

You will eee thle eMeld-ehopo trade mark 
In hardware store# everywhere. You woa’I 
eee it on rheep. Inferior goods. It geee 
only on household utensils nf the highest 
quality, yet selling el moderate prices, 
because of the tremendous tientItlee sold 
each year.
Cheese rooking end baking utensils that 
eon/ this trade mark. Choose HMP 
Kaametod Were, with Its very herd, smooth 
surface. Meets fester, cLeae easier, Im
parte ao metallic flavor, raueee no danger- 
eue arid re-art Ions. Ask fee

% #

SMPti-^WAREDon’t wonder whether you can dye

m Three Aniahei: Pearl Ware, two mats uf 
Marly-grey numcl Ineklc and out Diamond 
War* three coats, light blue sod white out- 
aide, white lining. Crystal War* three 
costs, pure while Inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging.

—Shut MitAhWoouer* c* g

MOMTMAL TOBONTO WINNIBJO B
aossowTQw vAwcouvaa^cAc»*»^^^^

SMP,
sTQUAU'

mMlnaed’e Uniment Meale Cut*

i.'svc

*

When Hearts Command"-«

By BLIZABBTH YORK MILLER

-ITkoa HmH, ismaiaad, 
r-em «Mr So **#*! iwwo04a#» SpaH."

Tftar^ J/leourv?

y i

12 Rootn^ 
ALADDIN
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Daves Hired Men ■

tmmms
V

BY J. E. RUSSELL
A groat deal of success in raising

early lambs lies with the care and "How is it, Dave, that you never left home to work out. Well, sir, 1
; feeding of the ewes during the time 8eem to have any trouble with your had a pretty tough nine month fm-n
| just previous to and just after the ^ hired men?" inquired a city cousin the first of April to the l»-t of De- 
lambs are born. A sheep Is not a^ho had driven out to the farm for comber, bat I stuck it out. They give 
difficult animal to raise or feed when the day. "There is your neighbor, me the poorest room in the liom-r, * 
the proper management is followed, in Tom, down the road. I was chatting little seven by eight cubby-hole, wh. n 

— j fact, I know of no animal that re- with him this morning, and ho was 1 couldn't stand up straight
MY EXPERIENCE WITH TII.E. I will carry away sediment, keeping the quires so little attention for the net in a terrible grouch about the hired the high side without bumping th#

A few seasons ago I handled a farm! tile clean. Owing to too much or too return received for both the feed and help question. He says he has had filing. It wa* boiling hot in somme-
where the land was of good quality little fall it is sometimes necessary labor put into it. four different men this season. They aml freezing cold In winter. The !►##!
and reasonably fertile. No man will « to lay the head of the drain rather One practice we have always tried stay a month or so and off they go. i waa hard. The quilts were ragged
Ik able to produce maximum crops on shallow It is not always possible to to follow with the breeding ewes was You've had the same man for two orj nn<1 none too clean. The family gave 
that farm until the owner ia willing 8ft, below the frost line. For tl\iK ,cn- to provide them with stalk pasture all three years, and as long as I have'mc to understand that my room wa* 
lu put a few hundred dollar* in the ►t»' we have found cement tile prefer- through the wniter. They do not do known you, I've never heard you com-J better than my company about the 
farm In the way of proper drainage. ■ ■Mi* to clay, despite the slight extra so well when kept housed all winter, plain about your help. How do you-bouse, and I hardly knew what to dox. 
The owner is cheating himeelf out of c«*t. ns they are not injured by the They require plenty of exercise in the explain it?” | evening». I ate with the family un
the full benefit of his firm year after action of frost. open to properly develop the fetus, “Why, I don’t know,” said Dave.-IeM ther* was compi ny, and then
year, while a tiling sytem would pay' The old method of digging the but we always provide shelter for “Of course there are all sorts of hired: they didn't call me to supper until 
for itself in one or two season-.. No trench and leveling and laying tile j them during rainy and snowy weather men. You rpoke of my neighbor. He *be others had eaten. I had to take 
one can get anything out of his farm! was a Flow, back-breaking, and ex- ,or extremely severe cold. That ia just has had men around for weeks that Ij what was left, and sometimes it wax
if he Isn’t willing to put something in. pensive task when elbow grease was, as essentiaLas keeping them out in wouldn’t have kept overnight. 11 pretty slim pickings. They never ask-

Halfway methods in tile drainage the motive power used to get the work j the open in good weather, for if the wouldn't have let them sleep In a bed mo to anywhere ewith them, 
will get halfway results. It doe not done. We find that a machine ditcher ; fleeces get very wet and they are then in my home unless their clothes had F,jnday they generally went off visit-
cost any more In proportion to tile the does as good or better work, and is | housed they take very heavy colds been fumigated, and they had had a;lnK and left me to look after things,
farm thoroughly at one time. Proper less expensive and less disagreeable from which they do not quickly re- bath. I’ve always been particular made up my mind that if I ever
drainage keep* the soil loose and con- than the old method. The machine j c°ver. about the men I hired. I like best to bad a farm of my own and kept a
serves fertility, makes it possible to can work belter in dry weather than If the stalk pasture is good they get some young fellow I’ve known for. hired man. I’d treat him ns I'd like to
get the ground in shape for seeding in wet, as the leveling is done by sur- reQuire little else except plenty of years and his folks before him. I don’t be treated. My hired man has as
at the proper time, cause* It to warm vey instead of by water. A compel- and perhaps some clover hay. We want any chap around who hasn't comfortable a bedroom as there Is in 
up earlier In the spring, thus lessen- ent operator should be in charge of 866<1 very little if any corn, because good principles, not only because of j tlie house. He sits at the table with
Ing the danger of early and late the machine, and the owner of the •* produces excessive fat, limiting any my children, but for the sake of the us» comP*ny or no company. 1 _
late frosts, and stimulates plant farm should inspect frequently. A 5r,vnt0 oat*- Ewes in thin Cows and pigs. I saw one of Tom's’ UP ju,t aR early as he does and work
growth. These advantages will be very slight mistake may make ail en- jjesh, however, need some corn or suf- hired men pounding a cow with fork JU9t as. late- When night comes, we
realized each season. When the sea- tire drain worthless. ncient other grain to put them In good handle a while ago. That fellow malte him at home in the sitting-room
son is cold and backward during the What is the use of paying high ,an<* Plenty °f <"lov*r hay. Sheaf couldn’t come here.” I wltb papers, books and game.-. The
early spring, I have found the advan- taxes and making other improvements “ an exco,,ent "inter feed for .«How ahout wages7» jnqujred hi« man 1 hav.® n?w ha* a good volce* Hnd
tage of tile drainage even more on land that will not produce good ~P- cousin. ; we generally have a sing once or twice
noticeable. i crops owing to lack of drainage? This ?r. lhf“ **°*” ** “Well, answered Dave “wages are' a kM,WayV° churfh.

With our rather heavy Mark level I, about the only ImprovomenVon th. '•"*•*? am'" likf t0 pretty high of rourse but !?,d.the with u'
■oil, which has a tendency to hold farm that is nermanent We have to god ,eed °f oats 10 lhe »»*" ™«b jî " ve always ; ,nd ,lt, our pew If there Is a
water for long periods during wet paint, build fmces, buy new machin- diiy “ t.ha,,.th'y "j" pr”vid' pl/nty When it com« L a ,h™ d^,”wW' Su",d“y SrlTl °L “ comma"ity
weather, we have to drain at least ery build new buildings restore the ?! I""1 for <b''"™-born '«mbs which, j * „ J. , "ha! Portv, we all go together. My man
every two rods to get uniform results fertility of the «oil. and do other *‘hcy hap^T1 *° hi',,"ina ! W, wages- ™ i mïn think" h'e'i Ï.'T '“T, 'h' nei*hborh°,’d
On more rolling or gravelly land it thing, of like nature wveral time, in "'JL Î. /L tî Y a", a îfCderpaid he can e.,Tv shi^ ,nouJh b"" l?"'’ *"1' 'r> g€t lhe "°: k
Is not necessary to drain quite this the course of a natural lifetime The tart them off right. We have never. . ,y Kn caught up so he can get away for a

far m nronïrlv dr. ned I. drain ,ound any fp,‘d that »°"ld £ To a 'a. ,lh‘; rxtra ,m’ne>'. «âme Saturday after,.00.,. Somelimes.
Tiio should be deep enough that It ed to stay P and the work'that has p',rposc m wa" as °»1"' because of ^ 0,'ght l0 ha*? " “ instead of going to town myself, I

will not be disturbed by the deepest been don, goes on making money for *“/,c.om^d '•‘llki"a™ a"d Prota'n doing wellond S hTha^J .**"? him olT "itb tha fo“;” «rt"r
plowing. It is better if the drain, it, owner day and night, and will do “T'*"'' , Th,n, th^ ?!s? ha p to de' Z<,d place He'll be 1 „ aarly supp=f- nnd,u'" »tay
have aufllcient fall to carry the weter so for future generation, with little X*'l?p ll,"tr<ln*xlan>1’ which will require be extra careful down at night to the movies and that
out rapidly, a, they will drain the toll attention.^IMhT.eS ÎTV propJi 'r „at«m"°V •«” « ,haa rf. &%£ Eft** ' d" m"ki'lg"
quicker, and the force of the weter ; !y.—T). P. cched its fifth or sixth meet. 1 would ' “I get you, Dave," said his cousin.

rather feed corn after the lambs ar- I notice that you take your hired „ ,he farmer paused “I believe th.
rive than before, though if too much man in as one of the family,” remark- main rt.aioll you don.t hlve „ hired
is fed ,t he. a tendency lo mek, them ed the cousin. help problem just you r,.
<w their wool. "Yen, I do,” resumed Dave. “I re- member that hired men are human

member that when I was eighteen I beings.”
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iMhirrB Makeshift Medicines. 1
It seems odd to call tooth powder a

~ trmsss a «.=. _________

SCiKCMva sara-s,-;;
ing barley, oats and wheat, equal Wbc” a driiMlel a shop Is not with , destroyed by mice and hats. Many 1 MAKING A START i inches wide. P The roots are set 
parts by weight, and feeding one1 “ relll'h- rough and ready remedies farmers have no regular place for j WITH ASPARAGUS ! eighteen inches .purl Make su-e 
£eund of grsilVr day for every four " ”a”,y «"m-nts are ,0 be uund In their grain bags- they are lying WII H AarAKAUUa ^ crown of ihé' roo s t in ïnê
pound... of milk produced, I get a good,.'““.’o. 1''”’tar'1 »oul,lc" ,<,rm ! around here and there, and usually 11---------- ---------------- ■‘J i centre of the furrow When in nosi
llb*ra' *?w °f milk end hy f-MdinK| coiû^n ^ ,h«7,,v!‘“ne"-l! iiltMe o’nMn' ! midü hï"^. “7 '? ” ho1^ Asparagus is unquestionably the tion the root, are covered with^wo

all the alfetfa hey the c-owr will eat, mustard rubbed behind the r 1 . y. "V 8,1 . rata 'n trying to m0at important of our edible stemmed' inches of fine soil, made firm so that
tha ..................... ,airly "•» balanced”,Cle Irnm.a.ti eti neuro, ! Tlhln ,,W,a °f *""* k,‘ fl.nts. It i, on. of th, hardiest vege- it will not dr, out quickly. The furrow

I «la. Mustard yin! ho, eater Is a good' Have a ol.ee for voue a,™ tal’kl'- a,ld althou*h the inilial Pr-'" '»1 gradually filled up as the season
I.-.,, , ., >our ,rafP, parution of the bed require* to be advances and should he quite level by

l J . ’ ,er^ you will then thoroughly and carefully carried out, ,Hte summer. The reason we cover
'£,/ cd tha"’ "s1 W“':la0 ye-, when properly made, it may las, the roots ,0 lightly to begin with is

lui v% they will be in good condition a lifetime, always provided that due; to give them a char.ce to become some-
M'V , . , . , attention be devoted to it, so that "hat established before they are

tab0Ut ,!ech noxious weeds will never be allowed hurled deeply. Cultivate is then
th#r. 'wiii'u, U I* w 80 to 181(6 UP habitation among the * tar tod as soon as the spikes appeal
there will be . pl.ee for the beet hep roots. j The beds should be ,0 rich in pl.nt
*„ °n” '"L"1* °,l"'ra that a.r, not ' The gardener will lw wcl! repaid for f”>d that growth will be steady, but if
.on?, üd„hThl" “‘“'T'e"'UCh /"Tf ,'n keeping the bed scrupulously clean1 <*« “P- at any time appear to be
sorting when wanted for use/ Qutte | M/fn( from ti^„ This, checked a light application of nitrate
or . fr°m JUnk ^'inecessitate, occasional cultivation 'of soda will be beneficial. It should

, kf Yr,r" or .wo,en wi" during the summer months, though be given preferably in showery wen 
era- .u,wl ” old 1 cultivation may la- dfapensed with hy they or following a rain; never apply
g . ' whh nTh Vk„U,! y be,vy ] gjt ing the bed a good mulch uf ma- u wh-‘n th(' «round is dust dry unless

l|£s. 't d h0' pag[îra" t'Ure immediately cutting is finished '• be followed with a copious wate.
,ït wi h my„W WkV‘" t«*"th,r- for the season. After the tops have i"f. 
l . , rÏT ,0 been cut down in the fall the mulch "

™I T.k hr°UghM Pul ”7 ran be worked into th- soil between ,ha berries arc red in lhe fall or the
nf^h. ho. rkl! -Ml‘"ldrVor ”d* the rows; or this may '"c done early foliage has turned brown. Should In-
or the box, this will let air circulate jn spring sects or disease lx* suspeef d the tops
and keep the hag* from molding or AeDsrsrus can L succemfullv should be burned.
ïîw^.keMlîlltlrtL to*thf|nChb0rrdll!grown ir *lmoa» al*y «oil. provided The bed is now dressed with partly 

£ „ , *"p “ lh,t. 110 mlra or the preparation of the bed is given dfca>'ed ma"ura, whlt'h in the spring
rat, ran enter Put on hinge, and a, prop,r „ttcntion. First-class -grass" ,a du« in between the rows. The plants
rasp hook to the cover. ! |s fUt from qui„ |i|rh, ,anl|y e„lls „s should be allowed two years lo become

Here is e good plan lo relieve the A Protected A* Handle i "'«o from land t,lat >« very heavy, cMablirhcd befnreanyshoots are rut. 
grain per acre than medium sized, drudgery of Sunday night chores „ r0,eC,e0 Mindle. though ,h(1 Kuluhh, m,dium is a"d al -",ul ,n* '-h,,>u,,1 ce‘’e ar0l"-d
small plump, shrunken or broken Where there are several men on a m",ny of “* havc had ,the e,[- a go<«l friable loam having a porous ,he ^ of Ju.’}e ,Lat'' <'\,ttlnfr ”ak-
seed. In the average of the six classes stock farm, divide them Into two pa™nc‘.|of ll.ra“kior "pll,t n* ”Ur, tllb.90ll; a wet retentive soil from etts the grow h of the plants Beds
•f K'ai". th» !«'«» plump surpassed groups. Then one group do the work ‘•*.,ha"dl'' "h-" »hepp,ng . limb or, wbk.h w,„r is 6|ow ln grl,ing .way in l7armg ",.l,bc greatiy assisted by
the small plump In yield uf grain per one Sunday night and the other the "rg.a h'or,k "f ,WI ''d? a . I dtould be avoided unless it be first ?pp!y,"y' ® ,ttle ",trale of soda dur
sere b) 1U per cent., and in the aver1 n„t. Here is a pi." , end I find dra|„,d. mg the cutting season
age of the three elas.es of grain, the This arrangement leave. ...non. ,hat " len*the,:’ 1,1 ,if» ‘,f * hendle mepakiw rut Whe" ,1,tlin* *« ovcr for lhe wa”n
iiluinu nave a viclil over tb» < < u i ft i * several time* <iet -.pool of corner the entire bed, without regard to theIhrut hen seedof 20 Her i-ent It ,ho„H fr*'-' f,,r Su,'day afternoon and even- . tweiity-geugv preferably, and Instead of beginning with seed, the rows, should have a thorough cultivat- 
ST2S1SÎ tha*, ^Tnum^f Z awY/is.pYr eVe^ly fi wind "r • -f ‘h« h« "" "r ai" ba «» P“! •"* -o a depth of three Infhes. Then

Uv. s,^ sei„ .„a ph=...

l”.,,1îunmplV,n,rômp::hrc:nkc,,ro.Lr ,f ",en'un. . . ; num,-r i,r .."’fr, ha., ,h, 'filtassmall plump from a shrunken ,C«| -men on the farm say for example. ,h„ Nrw pu, t|]„ prepared in the fall, when a three- markets of th, country, according to
I Î-T^lk rou,d b-' b-mdlcd this way w|r|1 jn lh, n,n ho|, |ind dr|v0 thc. Inch leycr of fresh manure or its equi- Hominien Live Branch reports.
' "*.m™ 1*1 " «7 p A 7™ B pi,-.-, of nail In Hush v/ilh the handle, valent in leafy mold is spade,] or 47,207 compared with 4o.41rt in the

A bodkin or needle suitable for Lae , ? ~ . ,d,, ' ‘ 7 ' lh Wrap the wire tigh' nml r!u to- Plo»cd ln v»ry deeply, anil a dressing same period last year, if calves 7,862
with string or twine ean he readily a,’<l ’ l,n'' ■ ’b*- l""lt' ,lr ward the ax, first having made it hole °r l'""" and wond a*lv"‘ put on' Th<' compared with 6,827. of hogs 88,431
made front one of the openers that | c.|.„ - clear through th. handl.- close to the •nr,ece '* lhvn ,vf' Tln,«h over win- compared with 01,043, and of sheep
are used lo open tin containers. The * ln •,al,uar>,> When lh. wire reaches the ho'e t,‘r- When the ground has dried off 20,085 compared with 25,662. A de
wire opened Is straightened out and At th‘' principal markets In t'anads ' u, p |lff 1|)( t6 rul (lu, vnd in the spring the furrows are drawn crease is indicated In every instance
th# cud* rounded up with a file or on r®P°J‘“‘<l by th* market division of through the hole. out and gootl plump root* are then excepting of sale* of cattle and
the grindstone that they may pa*s ta6 Dominion Live .Stock Branch, the .... _______ 1 planted.
freely through the open weave of the volume of businen* transacted during Frozen Ground Pipes. When the ground has to be prepar- create.
seeking. Thi* simple modification 1* fanuer> compered favorably with T n ed in the spring well-rotted manure * noticeable decrease both in sale*
■" ”»>' *hat » ,a" of the openere ean hat o, lhe corresponding month of|M dj )ff f ,>r . . should be used. The rows should be; and blllliigs through. Top prices for
be put eslde until such time e, the Ia,Ly,ar' Lha u>t7 "al"‘ of c,U*|pour In ’unslaked lime Pour over'*1 lea,, thr** <aet *l>art; f°ur feet la| butcher steers at Toronto and bodkins are needed, when one or more at Toronto, Mcni.ael, Winnipeg, Cel-1 Pome d ' ln,m.dl.L-l£ 1 hotter. The roll must be thoroughly ' Montreal were 60c better, and calves
may lie straightened up end pointed ,and Edmont?n w,are .6e'4071 with c.nve, and bricks or .ton. to PulvorM. addlnS coarse bone meal 60c and a dollar up, for the week end
for u*. This le a simple detail. Hew- a,a n,t 'J;*78,. of c*l„v“ 9'*781 keen out lltu wind ln the mornlne after tha manur* h** b**" turn,d Ing Jenuery 24 this year compared 
ever, It le moat necessary when wiring **aln"t 8/27, or hogs 119,8(8 against p . ... , . t corning d r Tb, ,-oerss bone meal may be ^th the corresponding date last year,
tha each., and I. a hint worth ro a"d of she., 24,480 a*.ln.t | *» *,ollnd wUI ^ thaw»J f<>r «■» sp,n.d directly In the broad furrow Zwt bacon howTebowed an Improve-
membering for this need. 30,719. Generally prices on cattle ! t which will be made, using a large ment over the piwvieue week. Lambs

i# . Ï"T.^ ia,. a **4}*m\* mnàbout even with those, invest In a few «mile* dally and handful to each yard of farrow and were the same at all markets exeept-
If a ewe oeee a lamb, use her for of January, 1928, while hogs were I you will always have interest ln rw touching It Into the eoil with the rake. {ng at Toronto, where there waa a 

a nurse In raising the orphan lamb, somewhat lower. it».** .Furrow* are drawn out with the j rise of $1.69.

However, to moke the cow* produce *uie<|c

^-y —,
. d , * .. , I s< <".a is an exve.lent cure for hiiiiaspound* of cottonseed or oil meal per _ . , ,

day. tin- can atimuiete many cows to , . ,n . , ,, . * *u“ or u ef
still further i„cr..,«l productktn by: blaln C g ul.dtH-
frodtng more of the high concentr.tes,j „ v„„ ,ood „„ ,or 
rottonrecd or otl meal. But this In- no„. „„„ h„. . bld ,0|d. and 
rre.se should ha carefully done by ed-1,, „ Kiirgle „ ,„r „,ward,
ding no more than a half-pound rxtra „„ , Hore ,„rail 
,»r day and c.rafulI, watching rarh , wbl„ „u,ar h„„ „„ dl„nfeetl|„ 
cow to make sure thal the ronron- quail,If lt l. appHed to a clean 
.rata, era not bring,,,, on an „n-,wound „ h,al rapldl
favorable mention. | A poulliaa made of vinegar and stale

, bread applied nightly Is one of the 
heel possible dressing* for u painful 
corn Olive oil I* a good thing to put 
on a hum, and if olive oil I* not avail 

ceed of able u hnndful of flour keeps the air 
front the Injured «pot end check* the

Warm briue. not too strong, i*

■

Selection of Seed Improve
ment.

I
Do not cut down the tops until after

Different «tintions of 
various classes of grain have been 
•urefull) tested at the Ontiirio Agri- P«ln.
cultural t'ollege for from six to nine A raw egg swallowed whole will 
year*. The average result* show that carry down a fUhhnne which bus stuck 
even one year'* selection of weed grain In the throat 
ha* a marked influence on the result-1 
ng crop. In every innUtnce, the lnige 
plump weed gave a greater yield of

Sunday Night Chores.

<

Sewin'! Grain Sachs.

j calves, of which there is a slight in- 
Of hog* and sheep there i*

against 8,f,27, or hogs 119,898 
111,S’™, and of sheep 24,480 a 
30,719.
and lambe were about even with those i _____ __ _ __________ ____
of January, 1928, while hogs were I you will always have interest In rw- 
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME Extreme Cold Might EoJ 

Polar Flight BED ROSEJust how cold if U at the North 
Pole?
than 46 degrees below sero Capt 
Roald Amundsen’s postponed attempt 
to cross It In an airplane le likely to 
fall when and If he attempts It, Ger
man pilots say, although that degree 
of cold would hardly make a Manitoba 
farmer bring out his earmuffs. Forty- 
flva degrees below sero, Fahrenheit, 
veteran German pilots recall, once 
stopped the war In one sector when no 
other elements or earthly agencies 
could do It, and therefore It Is likely 
to stop Amundsen.

Early In 1I1T, they recall, the Ger
mans were striving to regain some 
trenches In the vas* swamps between 
Mltau and Itlgs, which hud been taken 
by the Russians In a Christmas sur
prise attack 
rohetsntly being slowed up by the cold 
until the bitterest day came on Febr
uary I On that day. despite the In 
tense cold, airplanes started for an at
tack. hut were soon forced to land, aa 
the nil frose in the engines. Motor 
cars with ammunition, tractors draw
ing guns end the hydraulic recoil me
chanism of the guns all were frosen 
solid. In the meantime the seme thing 
happened on the Htwelan aide, and the 
battle which had heea planned to be 
an Intensive one simply frose up.

The pilots believe that the aeme 
fete might overtake Amundsen How
ever, It la the general belief that In 
July the temperature el the North 
Pole la somewhat higher than 46 dr- 
greoa below aero.

If the temperature Is lower

m
TEA "is good tea

Folks who want the very best use 
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE «

V Ar i HEALTH EDUCATION\
(► BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Previnelel Board of Health. Ontario 
Sr. Middleton will be glad ta answer questions on Publie Health mat 

tore through this column. Address him at Bpedlna House, Bpadlaa 
Crescent, Toronto,

K Ï The operations were

T Vk.jI
e* »

0 «* <* If sensible men and women through-1 Whatever the cause, sickness re- 
out this province could realize what suits and we should know that it costs 
sn expense sickness is to the com- us dearly not only as individuals but 
munity it would open their eyes. They as a community and nation, 
would then in all probability seek In the realm of industry, s 
some means to combat and reduce this of the loss through sickness can he 
he*vy expenditure which not only put in tangible form by explaining 
takes its toll in money, but in human that approximately 3,300,000 work- 
suffering and human life. The aver- days 
age man or woman without facts and
figures cannot be expected to know ers in Ontario. Of course a consider- 
what a bill the community has to face able amount of this loss is due to 
every year for sickness, and the worst accidents of various kinds, but never- 
feature of the whole thing is that theless sickness takes a heavy toll, 
much °* ^ ■kknesa is preventable. And now comes statistics from E 

All claaaes of the community suffer land showing what an ex. 
from preventable diseases, and I ness is to the British people, 
moan this in a very broad sense to what the despatch says : “111 health 
include all those cases of Ill-health made heavy demands during the past 
that one aeea and meets with as a 12 months, persons with health insur- 
result of lark of attention and lack of ed losing 19,500,000 weeks of work, 
treatment In early life. People will I Adding those who are not insured, 
often wonder why a person dies sud- experts say the total would reach 30,-
denly, when in the ordinary course of 000,000 weeks of work lost to the
events he or she should have still country through ill-health of tho 
many years of life before the compta- working population. At an average 
tlon of the allotted three score and wage of $10 per week, the figures 
ten. If one inquires back into that mean $300,000,000 a year, 
person's history, it will often be found ! The same conditions apply to Can- 
that they have had physical defects in ada, though of course to a lesser de- 
early life that went untreated. He gree on account of ou
or she may have had diseased tonsils lation. But the point
that for a long time poisoned the ed is that if the public can
blood and produced "rheumatism,” to realize the financial and 
with sometimes heart disease result- loss sustained by preventable 
Ing. Or he or she may have l.ad an energetic public opinion 
scarlet fever that developed into me- port the Government in its efforts to 
phritls or kidney disease and so led to reduce preventable ill-health both in 
an Impaired and weakened state of childhood and adult life and so bring 
health. Or again, pneumonia or tub- about not only a reduction in expe 
erculosis is often the aftermath of ture for sickness, but a raising of 
wnat was thought to be a simple case health standards among all classes of 
of measles. | the community.

SB somethi ng
be

days per year are lost through dis
ability by the 500,000 industrial work-

i
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NERVES RESTORED 
HEADACHE GONE

A Grateful Letter From a Well 
Known Vancouver Nurae.

“In the summer of 1922," says Mrs. 
Mary Hill, of 31st Avenue West. Van
couver, B.C., “I became very anxious 
about my young daughter's health 
She was attending a commercial 
school, and between her close study 
and exceptionally hot weather she be
came very much run down. 1 noticed 

our own that she looked white and seemed
stantly tired, was depressed over her 
studies, and Irritable and peevish 
about the house. I got several tonics 
I had heard well spoken of, but they 
did not seem to help her. 
stage an advertisement of Dr. Wll 
Hams’ Pink Pille, telling of a similar 
case, wan brought to my attention, and 
I decided to give this medicine a trial. 
You may Judge of my surprise and de
light when I noticed an improvement 
In her condition, almost before the 
first box was finished. She continued 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
some time,
strength. Her headaches, backaches 
and depression disappeared, and she 
again looked well and happy. She has 
since, I am glad to say, kept perfectly 
well and passed her examinations with 
credit.

“I must have worried more than I 
knew over my daughter’s health, for 
though I have earned my living as a 
maternity nurse for the past 12 years, 
even the most trying cases did not 
seem to exhaust me until last fall, 
when I seemed to give out suddenly.
I became so nervous that I bad to de
cline work, and I suffered from head 
aches and a constant feeling of de
pression. 1 attributed my condition to 
the fact that I was entering a critical 
time of life. It was my daughter who 

The Pattern is cut In 9 Sizes neck suggested that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills might do me as much good as 
they had done her, and after a faithful 
use of them for a time this proved to 
be the case. My nerves regained their 
steadiness, and my general health Im
proved so much that 1 felt able to un
dertake my nursing duties again. I 
have taken the pills occasionally since, 
and thanks to them have been able to 
stand the strain of my work splendidly 
and still feel as well as ever, 
very grateful to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and am thankful to have found 
such a reliable medicine for use in my 

wrung home, and I can conscientiously re
commend It to any suffering woman or 
girl coming under my care or In
fluence.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60c a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Go., Brockvtlie, Ont.

SUIT SCHOOL LUNCH TO THE 
WEATHER. in sunny weather and stormy weather, 

when there was a path to follow and 
when they had to break their own, the 
children went to school. They 
not sick once and never missed a day.

Just how much the warm lunch had 
to do with it I cannot say, but I be
lieve it helped and they never went 
unwillingly to school. And when their 
father and I sat down to 
warm dini.er we ate with more relish, 

At first they liked knowing that the children too had a 
satisfying meal.—Mrs. E. H. D.

n< ben my children first went to 
-ol we were living in town and 

fl ' V were dismissed at 11.30 and 
«mi ie home for dinner. How they 
* ■ I to rush into the kitchen “hungry 
•* ''ears,” wash and comb, and be all 
r dy when their father arrived.

When we came to the farm to live, 
h« ‘ jo! was too far away, so I packed 
tli ir lunches.
slaying at school during the

r smaller! empiiasiz- 
be brought 

economic 
ill-health 
will sup-

!

» ndl
tho

Hut with the season for coats and 
» a pa and mittens, the cold lunches lost 
their popularity. A cold lunch may be 
very nourishing, but it is not satisfy
ing in cold weather, and the children 
really need something 

At first I thought of consulting the 
teacher and the other mothers in re
gard to serving something hot, but I 
hesitated to add to the work of the 
busy teacher. I decided to try some
thing else first.

It happened that we had thick rice 
soup with tomato sauce for

At this

WINTER WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

> vr'*I m *1

\ If)y y- Our Canadian winters are exceeding
ly hard on the health of little ones. 
Tha weather le often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for an airing. The consequence Is 
that baby la confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold and 
becomes cross and peevish.
Own Tablets should be given to keep 
the little one healthy. They are a 
mild laxative which regulate the 
stomach and bowels and thus prevent 
colds. The Tablets are sold by modi- 
dno dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Med'clne 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

ft we*gaining In health and
t— [/(' n|irl>t «bout that time, and one of 

the children witched me dish It up 
end snid, “I wish we might have some 
of that for our lunch to-morrow.”

“Well, I guess you might," I said.
It is one of our favorite soups and is 
very nourishing. It I. made this way:

Put lute a frying pan two table
spoon! of pork gravy, or lard, and 
wvhen it melts add one cup of washed 
rice. Stir until the rice brown», then
add four or five rew tomatoes or some T. , ... . ,
tomato sauce, and set on the edge of , hV !°°dand com;
the .love to elmmer for an hour. Sea. The uclo"'ng ** T?,
son while rooking, with onion salt ltyle , Madr*** ff»ngham, pean drill or 
• nd pepper. If necessary add water., dftnn#l could be used for thla modeL 

When I put up the funches next1
morning I put the cold, thick sou," ™u Ü “VV,6*.’
'he bottom of a broad, oblong dinner , ' *7* ,end 18 inch” * 
pell and laid the wrapped eandwlthee ' ** '*?u r** «* yards of 27-tnch 
on lop of It. The deeeert and fruit t '
went In last. Pattern mailed to any addrese on

At noon the children took out the ^!,pt. ,of ,8f ln »ll”r. bX ‘he Wilson 
mher article, and put the soup on the Publishing Co., 73 West Adelaide SL, 
store to heat. At night they were T.oronto A,low tw® "«he for receipt 
"nr enUtealeelk aver their warm ef p*tUrn 
lunrh, and I found that ! had itarted 
something, for they all wanted to 
know what they could take te 
on the following day.

Ao I began earing out something 
from .upper or breakfast, or making 
something extra to put In the lunrh 
pall te be warmed. Sometimes « small 
granite dish of baked bean., some- 
tlnm. scalloped potatoes, creamed ear- 
rot. or turnlue, macaroni and tomato 
sauce, slewed meat with vegetables, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 
of the rlre soup

Kv.ry day that winter the children 
had something to warm In their school 
lunch On mild «aye end cold days,

Baby's

Nothing New.
“Government scientist, have 

needed In constructing a icale that re
cord» one-blUlontb of a pound."

“Old stuff My coal dealer's been 
using one ol 'em right along '

\
X

A POPULAR PRACTICAL MOOT.
Historic Site.

The different lines of work carried 
on by the Department of the Interior 
In the preservation of plaças of na 
Ilona! Internet inch as historic and 
prehistoric sites, the protection of old 
arte end handicrafts, the creation of 
bird sanctuaries, end the preservation 
of many forms of bird and animal life, 
are all «erring to make Canada en In 
creasingly Interesting place te lire In 
end, therefore, to enhance Its attrao 
Hone for touriste. The possibilities In 
this connection here as yet scarcely 
been recited but they can undoubtedly 
be made to play a large part In build-! 
Ing up the prosperity of the country

Sugar beet coate ran be reduced 
materially through thorough soil pre
paration, which renulree fall or early 
■pr!hg plowing, and a generous use of 
the cultl-packer er the roller.

“He’. My Brother."
An American who was walking down 

tho streets of a Chinese city was great
ly interested In the children, many of 
whom were carrying smaller children 
upon their backs and managing at the 
same time to play their games.

"It Is too bad," the American said 
sympathetically to one little fellow, 
"that you have to carry such a heavy 
burden!"

"He's no burden," came the quick 
reply ; "he’s my brother.”

"Well, you are chivalrous to say 
so!” exclaimed the man, and he gave 
the boy some money.

When the American reached home 
he said to his family: "A little Chin
ese boy has just taught me the fullest 
meaning of the words, ’Bear ye one 
another’s burdens and so fulfill the 
law of Christ.’ ” If a little Chinese 
boy can carry and care for his brother 
and refuse to consider him as a bur
den, surely we ought not to think It a 
burden to carry our little brothers, the 
weak and the needy ones, who look to 
us for help. Let us rejoice as we carry 
the needy one and say. ‘He's no bur 
den : he’s my brother.' ”

me
»

i

TREATMENT FOR WOODWORK.
To clean woodwork that is grained 

or varnished in imitation of hard
wood, rub it well with a cloth 
out of soapsuds In which borax has 
been dissolved. Then rub hard with 
a soft cloth di

warm

»♦pped in kerosene.
When floor oU ie used on floors or 

woodwork, It may be darkened by 
adding half a tablespoonful of burnt 
umber to each quart of oil, or lighten
ed by adding the same quantity of yel
low ochre.

or some
♦

A Clergyman's Dilemma.
A clergyman, Introducing some new 

hymn books, gave the clerk a notice 
after the sermon. The clerk had one 
of bis own to give with reference to 
baptism of Infante. Ho announced : 
"All those who have children they 
wish baptised, please send in their 
names at once.”

The clergyman, who was deaf, as
suming that the clerk was giving his 
notice, arose and said: "And I want to 1 
say for the benefit of thoee who 
haven’t any, that they may be obtain
ed from me any day, between 2 and 4 
o'clock, the ones with the red backs at

CONDENflED-MILK PASTE.
Not long ago I found still another 

use for condensed milk. I needed some 
paste right away and I hdan't a bit 
In the houstk I found that condensed 
milk, used very sparingly right out 
of the can, answered the purpose ad
mirably—M. B.

A SOAP-SAVING HINT.
Save the null pieces of your fav

orite toilet 
boiler when 
only makes use of the ends of the soap 
but gives your clothes a delightful 
fragrance which will leal for days

FRESH EGGS
»»d pleat, of them ever, month Ie 
the peer If ,ou will rear ohlchi, 
feed and care for them aa Inetruct 
ad la oar laaxpaa.lv», effective 
OoldheR Poultry Courte, 
mail under the dlrwotloa 
Pert paaltrymea. Oeo N. Miller 
•ed Prof. C. K. Oreham. Portion 
ten clad), mailed. Write Chaw 
Peu Hr, Cehoel, 4d «leer w_ Tarante

A canal in England ie now equipped 
with an overhead electric trolley that 
furnishes power for a motor-driven 
propeller in the stern of each barge. 
The result is said to be highly satis
factory. The barges attain a speed of 
four miles an hour, and, since only 
one man ie needed on each boat, the 
operating costs are greatly reduced.

Seeds for Salegiven by 
of the ex-

■if It Mtad fir If* kick Hixiw. Brwaetoa. Out U total* to Wi
iklc dldPirt. It kM IMS* twain Ie 

•rteetoeS i.-A BtaeUl AtfktfN. B* 
Ctetm. a hike. Sweet eleven. tlmeikf. toe.. wSAp* X 
aie eetd âltect te fame*, u, pen. to ear dee tote. 
Write to ca. fee price UeL

«»i este Noue*.

rm sees 
IT*Ortto£ °V

eap and put 
boiling cloth

them In the 
hee. This not

Do not complain that, because you 
twenty-five cents and the ordinary lit- cannot live up to your aspirations, you 
tie ones at fifteen cent»." ' cannot live up to principles.IMUl Ne
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The Week's Markets to $18; do, mod., $8 to $10; do, com., 
$6 te $7; do, grasse.-», $8 to $4.80; 
lemb», choice ewee, $14 to $18.60; do, 
bucks, $12 to $14: do, fat, hoary, 
$4 to $4.50; do, cull», $7 to $8; sheep, 
light ewee, $7.60 to $8; do, culls, $2 
to $8; hogs, fed and watered, $7.60 
to $7.76; do, f.o.L, $7 to $7.26: do, 
country points, $6.76 to $7; do, selects, 
$8.26 to $8.60.

Dominion News in Brief PARLIAMENT OPENS
WITH CEREMONIAL

Kelson, B.C.—Production of fruit pion and Blackle, Clareeholm, and
Grannm and Woodside.

Viscount, 8ask.—A movement is 
under way for the placing of about 
one hundred new settlers in the Vis
count district at the beginning of

Hn Excellency the Governor. 
General Announce* Third 

Session ofl 4th House.

TORONTO.
Menltoba wheat—No. 1 Northern,

♦1.14.
Manitoba oat*—No. S CW, 4* He I 

No. 1, 46tic. .
Manitoba barley—Nominal , ,
All the aboye, elf., bay ports. ^ MONTREAL.
Ontario barley—66 to 70c. ,.9sts-ICaP: Weet« No. 2, 66 to
American com—No. 2 yellow, 88 %e. 6614c; do, No. 8, 68% to 64c; extra
Buckwheat—No. 8. 78 to 82c. No. 1 feed, 61% to 62c; No. 2 local
Ontario rye—No. 8, 75 to 79c. white, 60% to 61c.
Peas-No. 2, $1.46 to $1.60. , ....
Millfeed—Del., Montreal freight», 2nd», $5.80 : strong bakers. $6.00 : win- 

bags included: Bran, per ton, $28; ter pats., choico, $6.66 to $6.76. Rolled 
shorts, per ton, $80; middlings, $36; 2*ts—-Rag of 00 lbs., $3.06. 

solidete all activities in the combat- good feed flour, $2.10. f28.26. Shorts—$30.26.
ting of wheat rust, has been decided Ontario wheat-No. 2 white, 96c to 136.26. Hay—No. 2, per ton, car
Dart merit* ** OnUrioV 2.whlt* o.U-41 to 43c. T Butter No. 1. pasteurixed, 41% to
P • . e Ontario com—Nominal. . 41 %c; No. 1 creamery, 40% *> 40%c;
,Nxrrt.ïi.B y,^°r,ifoldMmlne8 Ontario flour—Ninety per dent, pat, ! seconds, 39% to 39%. Eggs, freeh 

of Northern Ontario broke all pre- (n jute bags, Montreal, prompt ship- extras, 45c; fresh firsts, 42c. Pota
vious records in the month of Janu- nient, $4.70; Toronto basis, $4.70; per bag, car lets, $1.40 to $1.46.

Lethbridge, Alta.—Shipments of ary, when they produced approxi- ! bulk seaboard, $4.36. I Com. quality
wheat from Southern Alberta this mately $2,100,000 based on prelimln-1 Manitoba flour—1st pats., In juto ters, $1.60 for canners to $3.60 for
year have been unusually heavy. The ary reports obtained from the mines. I f*0*1*» *6.30 per barrel; 2nd pats., those in fair condition ; calves, med.,
record so far appears to be held by I I.achute, Que.—During the past . K 9 .. .* tnn ' ti n • *6?*^ SR kn°* »ki vVulcan, from which point, up to the| year the Argenteuil Wool Growers' trackfTorïntî.^d.loî ^hrNo S: smo^th and $shon, fs.oS’to $*8.66^; 
middle of January, 1,700,000 bushels Association marketed nearly 7,000 $u.60; No. 8, $12.60 to $13; mixed, poorer lots, $8.26.
of grain, of which 1,600,000 bushels pounds of wool, for which an average $12.60.
of wheat, had been shipped. Other price of 26 cents a pound was receiv- Straw—Cariots, per ton, $9.60.
points having shipments of over a ed. The net proceeds to members was Standard recleaned screenings, f.o.
million bushels were: Barons, Cham- $500 over local prices. b. bay ports, per ton, $20.

r Cheese—New, large, 19 to 20c;
twins, 20 to 21c; triplets, 21 to 21%c;
Stiltons, 22 to 23c. Old, large, 27 to 

c; twins, 28 to 30c; triplets, 30c.
Butter—Finest creamery prints.

1: end vegetables in the Interior of 
British Columbia last season totalled 
6,000 care, of which all but 16 per 
cent had been disposed of at the end 
of 1928. Prices ranged low, but gen- 
■rally In kwplng with the price, of •PHn*, Ab®»‘ », <•««" th*“ «JII 
other agricultural product». "">• M.nltob. and OnUrlo,

.. n ra fm.i *. about forty from the United States,Vancouver, B.C.-Thla port ha. ,nd tb. r,'llnder ,rom German, and
passed in actual ahlpmcnta of grain the Scandinavian countriee. 
to date this season the entire crop Brandon, Men—The erection of » 
movement of the previous season over llr„ p.thologica! laboratory either 
the weetern route. About 20,000,000 ,t Brandon, or Morden, Man., to con- 
bushels of grain have been moved so 
far this crop year, as compared with 
19,200,000 for the whole of the pre
vious season. About 17,000,000 bush
els of grain are booked for February, 
the heaviest demand that has ever 
been made on the elevator.

i a

A despatch from Ottawa says:— 
Guns boomed and all the ceremonial 
that reached back to the early days 
in the history of England marked the 
formal opening of the third 
seeeion of the fourteenth Parliament 
of Canada, by His Excellency the 
Governor-General, Baron Byng of 
Vimy on February 28th.

The scene was staged in a brilliant 
and, for the time of the year, an ap
propriate setting. Snow flurries lent 
their added touch of winter as his 
Excellency arrived accompanied by s 
mounted escort from the Prtnceea 
Ixmise Dragoon Guards, and within 
the Parliament Buildings themselves 
there were new touches of ceremonial 
and display.

The speakers, both of the House 
and the Senate, wore knee hreechee, 
silk stockings and buckled shoes in 
reminiscence of Westminster, al
though minus the wig. A new canopy 
of gold and maroon lent added color 
to the Senate Chamber, already gor
geous in its red and gold, its brilliant 
military and official uniforms, its dis
play of dresses, and the sharp, con
trasting red and ermine of judges of 
the Supreme Court. In the Commons 
Chamber an old familiar note was 
lacking in the uniforms of the pages, 
the semi-evening dress which they 
have been accustomed to wear has 
given place to a new tightly-fitting 
uniform of black edged with green.

,

Flour—Man. 
1st», $6.80; do,v A

Bran—
MlddltnE

toes.

cows, cannera and cut-

EIGHTEEN Kil l En
IN T.N.T. EXPLOSION

New Jeriey Plant Blown to 
Atom* With $1,000,000 

l-osi—Shock Felt 40 
Mile*.

U.S. REDUCES
IMMIGRATION QUOTA i, 46 

45c;to 47c; No. 1 crer.m iry, 43 to 
No. 2, 42 to 43c.

Eggs—Extras, fresh, in cartons, 42
to 43c; fresh extras, loose, 40 to 41c; New York,1 March 2 At least
34ta 35^’ t0 1 f ’‘erond*' eighteen persons were killed and more

Ottawa, March 2.—Canadian imml- I.Ww' Live poultry—Spring chickens, 4 t*1»0 sixty injured on Saturday in the
gration authorities are much inter- flfBE, UgLI lbs. and over, 25c; chickens, 3 to 4 worst explosion that has rocked New

E?Km2m5ISL°/iEj E"nVwTrk?'aïpassed the Senate by a substantial roung 10 lbs and up" 22? ' Bonhamtown, but now called Nixon,
majority. It provides for a reduction, y Drlssed poultry—Spring chickens, u-le
from three to two p*-r cent, in the 4 lbs. and over, 30c; chickens, 8 to 4 en New Brunswick and Metuchen.
quota of alien immigrants that may! lbs., 26c; henj, over 6 lbs., 28c; do, was v|rtua,Jy hlo*’n to atomg ,n the
be admitted during the course of a sdg^^Hr 4 to 6 lbs., 24c; do S to 4 lbs, 18c; «ploswn of nearly 1.000,000 gallons

percentage I,'°bM2 number^ >££■ Rfi-i S’22c. ““ UP’ 32 * ^ "*1

persons from any given country who 'rjfrj jy 'd Beans—Can. handpic ke., lb., 7c; f ,nunlt‘°"» in shells and
were residing in the Republic at the I,'!/, VcsSj primes, GV4e. powder In unrevealed quantities,
time when the 1910 census was token. OPVVY e Maple products—Syrup, per imp. magazmed behind thousands of gunsThe present law, which will expire .olvjd »2-6®! P" 6-Ç?'- *2'40 P=r 'h.at, ^fre rra,1>, to sl"P to France,
on June 30 next was nn «mere..,,. It .fjV,■ ,V - g»l; maple sugar, lb., 2Be. That the main force of themLasürê To Jî ^ Honey—60-lb. tins, 11 to lithe per sion happened to go the other
measure designed to check the great !h,; 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12e; 6-lb. tins, over a nieadow waT a freak nf the
flood of immigrants who were pre- 11H to 12c; 2H-lb. tins, 12H to 13c; explosion that left to the in' 'they have already secured velvet
p»ruig to come to that country at the comb honey, per dojn No. 1, 33.76 to whPat lni ^ hove haowned * jackets, knee breeches, embroidered
close of the war. The law now bc. .g $4; No. 2, $3.26 to $8.60. vnai inigni nate happened. tunics silver buckled slinoers swordsdrawn up is designed to lay down ! Mis. Dorothy Jew.on Smoked meats-Hams, med., 24 to The roof, of the nearby buildings cVked hats
-rmanent immigratiSn policy. Th=! Labor M.P. for Norwich, created a «g ^cT’cotta^ rolls,'"f to 1 îïïctto, b^bmTh" ttl J°h" *• P«rWnwm. Comptroller of,
lowing nnmW6**1818’ the f®1- riPP!® of Burpria? by carrying a shop- 2.1C; breakfast bacon, 23 to 20c; spe- walls held. ' the Household, and John E. Davison,.'
owing numbers to come in from the P,n6 bag when she signed the rolls as cjaj brand breakfast bacon, 28 to 30c; The entire northeri anH noc# _ Vice-Chamberlain, seem as much at 

three principal countries of Southern the first woman to take the oath of backs, boneless. 28 to 33c. part of New Jor_v ™st.ern home in their new court regalia as

__ ..s-.t.Tssirt,?$L«":e"F
„nBty XTtZrX BRIT,SH AMBASSADOR ?n° ^barrels, SSt many other blow-u'p,^„?the Hud! English coalpit, and iron

TAKESlJP US‘ P0ST $3Ld-Purc tierces. 14, to 16c; * ““ ^ ^ uTeir flrst risi, to ,h.

«gï Po.°and,,t,4V8' 00’;Sir ^me Howard Di.=u„e, JSScrSiT sSS
a t a. albar from these British-United States 14, to 14,c; tubs, 14 to 15c; pails, I persons reported the‘shock fortv immc,iialcly bS' the King’s wonderful 

oountries will probably be consider- Relations 15 t0 i5^ci Prints, 17 to 1714c. miles away. Othecs onlv four mil», democracy, simplicity and affability.1
»bly increased by a clause which per-1 * Heavy steers, choice, $7.50 to $8: distant barelv hoard it We didn’t feel at all shy in the pree-
mlta near relatives—“wives, hus-| A despatch from Washington butcher steers, choice, $6.50 to $7.60; ’ J cnee of such a kindly host He made
bands, fathers, mothers, unmarried says :—Sir Esme Howard, the new do, good, $5.75 to $6.26; do, med.. — ■ --------— ua feel like one of the family. He
minor brothers and sisters, and un- British Ambassador, spent Friday, 8 7? tï*74.‘Handling of United States farmer ^riPPed our hands gave them a

rned orphan nephews and nieces" his first day in Washington, getting ^ul5h Lh?n »'Zf 4^ settlers expected to move to r«n«d7.I real good British shake. There was
•numeratodn»b^veddlti0" t0 th° qU°ta8rCqU“‘fted "‘i!* h‘S Staff and reCeiv" $4.26-^butcher cows, choice,' $4.76 to prairie lands this spring was the constraint He laughed

While ^ ^ I l, ... 1 ln?„\few vlsltois. $6; do, med . S3.60 to *4; canners : principal subject dneussed at a con- al,d '’hatted w,th u., as though he had
While the new law, if passed, will 'I have returned to Washington and cutters, $1.26 to $2.00; but-1 ferenee of colonization men held ». known us all our lives. Then he gave

reduce the number from Southern and with real pleasure,” he said, “since cher bulls, choice, $4.25 to $5.25. j Winnipeg. Indications are it wae A us inductions in our new duties,
Eastern Europe, as shown in the I have never forgotten the hospitality 4p, com., $2.00 to $3.00; feeding c]are<j that the movement’nrroc which for clearness and terseness

asÆü *“d"' - piysysyESEî's;» rrrtjtr" F “
tn from tbeas countries under the “A good understanding and friend- 
present law Is as follows : Great Bri- ship between the two countries has 
tain, 77,842 ; Germany, 67,607 ; Swe- always seemed to me essential for 
Aen, 20,042; Norway, 12,202. world peace. In this it may be said

The numbers who will be able to that everyone in England, from the 
oeme in from thesa countries under King to his humblest subject, is 
the proposed law admitting a quota agreed. The relations between the 
of 2 per cent, based on 1910 will be: two cour^ries never have been more 
Orest Britain, 62,000; Germany, 45,- cordial unU all serious questions which 
600; Sweden, 18,600; Norway, 4,200. ‘ might hav| caused differences of opin- 

In these latter countries, also, the ion appear to have been practically 
numbers permitted to come in will be eliminated owing to the good will and 
Increased by the clause providing for desire for mutual understanding 
relatives of those already here. shown by both sides.”

It Is not, of course, certain that the 
lew will be amended exactly on this 

,Wis, for • strong effort is being 
Bade to have the 2 per cent, quota 
paaed on the census of 1890, rather 
Ban on that of 1910, the idea being to 
peduce still further the fbreentage of 
puni gran-a from Southern and East- 

Europe.
Canada la vitally interested, for in 

m* proportion as the restrictions are 
Pad# severe In the United .States her 
pancca of getting picked settlers will j 
•e improved.

Result May be That Canada 
Will Get More Picked 

Settler*.

ïv

♦
KING’S DEMOCRACY

CHARMS OFFICIALS

New Member* of Hi* Majesty’* 
Household Delighted With 

Royal Simplicity and 
Affability.

roosters,
19c ; do 
young, lu 

Dressed 
4 lbs. and 
lbs., 25c; henj, ove 
4 to 6 lbs., 24c; do 
roosters, i#c; aucKiings, o 
24c; do, 4 to 6 lbs., 25c 
young, 10 lbs. and up, 32 to 
geese, 22c.

Beans—Can. handpicke., lb., 7c; 
primes,

Mapl
gal., $2.50; per b-ga

le sugar, lb., 26c.
Honey—60-lb. tins. 11 

\\; 10-lb. tins, 11 
11% to 12c; 2%-lb. tins, 12% to 13c 
comb honey,
$4; No

i, A despatch from London says: 
The Labor members of the King’s 
Household are finding their new job 
of wearing gold braid and velvet and 
bending the knee before His Imperial 
Majesty less irksome than they ex
pected. In anticipation of the royal 
levees to be held on March 11 and 18

G%c.

conçus-

t

! “It will all come quite naturally to 
you,” he said. ‘You’ll soon feel quite 

! at home, just as ut any other func 
tion. I am anxious to arrange the 

J levees as soon as possible, so I hope 
j you will all get the necessary attire 
' without delay.* ”

SANCTITY OF CHILD 
DECLARED AT GENEVA

»
!

More Than Million Children in 
Forty Countries Aided by 
Union in Pa»t Three Year*.
A despatch from Geneva saye:-^ 

The sanctity of childhood the world; 
over was consecrated on Thursday, 
when, with solemn ceremony, the so^ 

j called Declaration of Geneva, where , 
by mankind recognizes that it owes to* 
the child the best ii ha> to give, was, 
presented to the “Republic of Geneva”» 
by the International Union for the. 
Saving of Children. This union has 
affiliated committees in Canada, Bra
zil, and the United Sta.es. More than 
a million children in fnrt> countries 
have been helped by the un inn in the 
past three years.

The declaration.

Smallpox Epidemic at
Windsor Matter of Concern

Windsor, Ont., March 2.—Seven 
persons have died, two are very low, | 
and 60 cases are under supervision of, 
the Windsor Board of Health as a 
result of the smallpox epidemic, which 
reached a new high level in Windsor 
and vicinity during the past 48 hours, i 
The death list now totals 16 persons.
Three persons died to-dey from the 
disease. The victims are: Mrs. Johnl 

! Phnw. 60 years old, of Amherstburg; ’
Father Iwetevwhie^l 1-*^ j Mrs. Ida Cox, 36 years old. of Amrather Introduced Into herstburg, and Mrs. Virginia McLean.

House by Two Sons . 211 Windnor Ave., Windsor.
-— ■ ■ ■ The worst cases are hemorrhagic,1

London, March 2.-—The unique and die in three to six days. These 
9P*ctacle of a father being introduced | are hard to diagnose. Some resemble 
Into the House of Commons by his j scarlet fever or erysipelas, other: 
two sons will be witnessed to-morrow, | measles, and still others a mixture of1 
when Rt Hon. Arthur Henderson | the foregoing. Many of the cases doi 
tekes hi» seat as the member for not develop the ordinary smallpox i 
Burnley, to which he was elected on rash. The situation at Windsor is 
Friday. well in hand but in view of the un- !

usual nature of the cases, health offi-
The voice of inspiration is hard to cers elsewhere are advised to be on b,*h explosives, is still very active at the ago of 71. It Is said that he 

from the depths of an easy chair, the alert for the unusual. working on n number of new Inventions that will revolutionise warfare

»4

lepiutlucoii oh 
. parchment in 36 language», »ets forth 
in five brief formulae mankind' 
to the child, which “should be ubove 
all consideration* of race, nationality 
or creed.”

These include the shelu-i iitg and 
succoring of the orphan waif, develop 
tug the child matei iall) and spiritual 

‘ ly ; the obligation to put the child in a 
position of livelihood, with protection 
against every form of exploitation, 
and the duty to educate child consci
ousness, that it» talent» may be de
voted to the »ervtr# of it» teUow-maa.

: 1

Hudson Maxim, noted Inventor of the famous Maxim machine gun andI
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1 more than two and one-half Inches 
high, end the back* of the chaire are 
scarcely half an Inch higher. Over the

1 nmntel la a portrait of the Prince of f»n»ou* of all tea parties at which 
Wales In the heating field, lean than A,,<* ,n Wonderland "poured" for the 
half the alee of a poatage stamp -the ^a<* March Hare, the Dormouse and 
work of A. J. Munnlnga, A H A. Else-1 Hatter? You can entertain your 
where are portralte of King Edward Mende In the windy month with a 
III. and King Jemee V. of Scotland, by March Hare party. Aa Invitation, tie*
Air William Llewellyn. R.A.R.l The'card* "haP* Hhe high silk hale with 
veiling, of rare artistic eacellence. Is »r »h* «Hier of the following

« How about the tremendous efforts to by o«rw!4 Moira. R. Yf. 8. veraea on them
; provide life insurance and make a Among notable tenture* of the ralnl- 
'home and In numerous other ways to * tare mansion are a marble staircase, 

a boy’s life has been proclaimed la ! provide definitely for a boy's future, R botton electric lift that rune from 
song and story, and rightfully so, and ( if, perchance, accident or death over- cellar to garret at the press of a but- 
still a boy without a father la Indeed j takes him before the boy is ready to ton< a hath with running hot and cold 1 
a handicapped youth, for no one, not stand on hie own feet and meet the water, a completely equipped kitchen, 
even a devoted, loving, self-sacrificing world? ■ a library to which nearly 200 noted Ilri-
mother, can fill that place that alone] Hie concern la evidenced by the tilth authors have contributed hand 
is father's. True it is that from mer- ] earnest chat* and careful explanation written volume* reduced by a photo- 
est infancy mother supplies the moat] and helpful advice that every Dad graphic process to a proper site-a 
intimate needs—patches torn breech- ; constantly seeks to give on every con- garage with five perfect automobiles 
es, sews on millions of buttons and ! ceivaBle subject, in order to steer by the beat British makers and a com- March 7. 1H24 
washes and cleans and cooks endlessly,, impetuous, headstrong, cocksure lads plot* electric lighting installation, 
not forgetting either the hundreds of clear of many pitfalls that somehow with lamb bulbs scarcely
bandaged fingers and soothed blisters get in every boy’a way and that no an Inch In diameter
and the gallons of peppermint tea j one understands quite so well as doe* A Well Stocked Cellar,
gladly made to soothe certain aching a real dad. In the cellar will be found a stock of
cavities when green apples or too! Beyond any shadow of a doubt, rare vlntagea-mlnlature bottles which 
much watermelon or pie insisted upon ! every boy whose dad Is even half a actually contain a half thimbleful of 
-ausig a disturbance Tender indeed] man owes that dad a great debt that ^ wiCtiH described on their "aged" 
a. e the sainted memories of a thou- he can only repay to society at large labels—the flagons themselves
a«\nd loving acts by mother. But how] in one way: by being a genuine dad etl with
about dad? He is entitled, too, to a to his own lad. tiqulty of the contents. There Is. of
very much larger appreciation from! The great pity of it all lies in the «ourse, a garden, the planting o. which 
the boys of the land than he gets. 1 fact that most boys never do really was done with care and where two or 

How about the long years of end-1 appreciate their dads until they are three baby anails will he turned loose 
*-98 toil, in shop and office and fac- ! gone—often in fact until they have t0 roam about Its narrow eon lines, 
tory, in order to supply the where- ! boys of their own to perplex them and What the house would have cost had 
withal to keep vigorous, thoughtless, to harass them and to cause them to the services of those who had a part
carefree boys in corduroy pants and look backward through the years to in its preparation been paid for at the
shoes—and plenty of benns and flour, boyhood again and it is then that all market price might be be roughly esti- 

jelly and an occasional "drum-1 that dad meant in their growing lives mated from the fact that a tiny vol-
” in the pantry, so that long, <*awns uP°n them and they yearn for urae written for the library by Rud The "tea" can be any beverage

lanky, hungry, fast-growing boys mayf some way in which to fling back the yard Kipling, on being borrowed for served in tea cups and poured from a
have the necessaries to build them-] P*8* ad tell the dad that is no more reproduction, was insured for £500 teapot. Welsh rabbit, ginger ale. sand- 
selves into strong, self-reliant men?| Just what they really think of him On the shelve* are books penned by wlche*. cookies and ginger rakes cut 
How about the undoubted sacrifices now- Sir James Barrie. Arnold Bennett, W. in the fonn of a hare or of h silk hat
made ao that thousands of boys may:«* Vn._, , ( • J Locke. Joseph Conrad. Sir Arthur make a good menu Lee daffodils for
remain in school, gaining an equip- ! J Conan Doyle. John Drinkwater and the table decoration and carry out tlte
ment to make their lot easier than * j™* . ... . scores of other* of comparable repute, yellow color scheme in all the rooms. A Leper Hero,
their father’s has been? How about And'Vunte mv bov would I aR trulv ** ,hP 1,brary ,nay aleo 1,6 found di Narmw ribbons should lead • j heu io cap the climax one of the
the planning and extra effort so that! b* * minutlve photographic reproductions from the centrepiece to each place: a . very first Scouts to Join the troop and
every now and again there might be, AnA in tv„ “Who's Who." the "A. B C." lime <aid with a conundrum on It may he ' among the first to become a tirst-cias*»
a little trip or journey or a special ’, u ", , VT . ,V: . . tables of English railways, and many attached to the end of each ribbon and
experience for the boy? How about ' ™>nored- «oved.-respected him and he otht.r standard reference books- be-
the money, scraped up from dear', Gave me 1,18 :ovf.a® pay , . «Idee a complete dictionary And. of
knows where, for music lessons and 1 J °n unî° that "•* of mine course, there la a writing desk with
tools and pups and catcher's mitts , And h°^.aT1,v ,rtam and pray stationery duly engraved and a book
money that ought to have gone into a 1 maY so ,IVC that he may know and f Mpecaily primed poatage stamps, 
new hat or a fresh necktie to make' „ .A , ... . *u hue. «H the doll's bouse needs Is
dad a little more presentable when' «, TrUP * j f8 of and ™ay 'persona to people it They would find

Honor and love, respect, obey • nothing lacking.

-With ' J f The4 ^BOY
A March-Hire Party.

Who does not remember that moat

For the
Boys and Girls

Scouting Comes te Molokai.
Hcoutlng has come to Molokai, lone

ly Isle In the Pacific Ocean, and home 
for luvurahle lepers, whence the pa
tienta never return. Six members of 
Tioop 12, Kalihi Leper Receiving 8ta 
tlon, Honolulu, recently made the Jour
ney. "The boys went willingly." run* 
a report, "knowing that their going 
was probably the only way Hcoutlng 
would ever get started in the rock- 
bound settlement. Members of Troop 
12 performed their last 0««*d Turn* for 
their deitarting comrades by packing 
their clothes."

THE BOY AND HIS FATHER.
h The biassed influence of a mother in The March Hare with me 

Invitee you to he 
A guest at my hou** for a 

We* cup of lea.
A

FThe March liar»*, the Dormouh*, 
The Hatter with in*

Do hope you will join ti*
On Wnduetdav for tea.

So far as throw the rooms,
which should be decorated with pussy 
willows. Into a state of confusion — 
chairs upside down, pictures awry and 
furniture misplaced, 
guest* with paper hats; the Hatter, 
you know, always lila hat.

A*k the guests to draw a Mad March 
Hare with colored crayons end give a 
woolly or u chocolate rabbit to the

a quarter of
The Parting.

The Honolulu Advertiser tells the 
story: "Boy Scouts troops, like many 
other organizations, 
otherwise, and most every member of 
the human family, young and old 
alike, "<Ao have ups and downs, and the 
downs help us generally to a better 

elation of the

Provide the huslnes: and

cover-
cobwebs to attest the an

understanding and uppre 
hilltop experience*. With this thought 
In mind and also with the words of the 
poet ringing In our ears. ‘And to grow 
means often to suffer, but who lever U*. 
I* best.’ we feel most keenly the blow 
that baa been dealt., or rather aerie* 
of them, during the past week, to the 
Maurice Deitches Troop 12 of Mono- 

I lulu. We understood there was ?ome 
1 possibility of the troop losing one or 
possibly two of the Scout» in u pro
posed shipment to Molokai, hut when 
the e«me did take place, it was not 
one or two. but five of the leading 
Scouts and the Assistant Scoutmaster

person whose work Is pronounced
Old-fashioned games are well 

suited to a party of thw kind. Going 
to Jerusalem, Stage Coach. Drop the 
Handkerchief. Puss in the Corner and 
Who’s Got the Button, 
rang* charades, conundrums and reel 
tations based on the names and inci
dents in Alice in Wonderland

You can ar-

etick

who went.

I Scout in ihe troop, has passed away 
held down with h chocolate rabbit. The J In the passing of Scout Alex Auld we 
chocolate rabbit* form the bonbon 1 have Joy in the knowledge that, bandl 
course; while the guest* are eating ' capped with Ihe constant suffering ol 
them the conundrum* may be read. an incurable disease, he faced the In 

ex liable without so much as a w him 
per. and though hut 16 years of age 
he suffered untold agonies with a rinila 
and never once lo*t his nerve.”

Between courses a* in the story, 
have the guests change places at the 
table, carrying their water glasses and 
napkins with them . Place cards may 
be paper rabbits or oflier Wonderland . 
figures painted in water colons, or the ' 
name of each guest may he written on ] 
a tiny looking glas* When the last ! 
course Is reached give each guest 
certain number of beans 
candies to serve as money. Then bave

company came. Yet he never com-.
plains, for it is all for the boy—the. His father in a better, nobler way:
pride of his heart—his son and heir. Than I did mine.”

JL Another Farewell.
fin the day of the funeral. Scout

master Frank Kalhenui called tin-J:QEEEN’S DOLL HOUSE 
MINUTELY EQUIPPED

j in each case being negllgble to all but 
the moat expert eyes.

Sir Edwin Lutyens, who had an im
portant part in laying out the new In
dian Capitol p.t Delhi, and deeigned ' 

I the Cenotaph in Whitehall, planned ; 
this unique palace of Llillpu’ Sir '

DINING-ROOM IS FORTY- David Murray, president of the Royal
j Institute of Painters, was responsible 
! for its decoration. Sir David found 
j some of the frieze- and mural paint 
ngb out of harmony and fraie with 

Electric Elevator, Golf tbeir surroundings, aud prevailed upon
hi* brotherRirtists to re-execute these

11 ; troop together for a special meeting. 
a and after the usual opening ceremony, 

or small ! Troup Scribe Dawson called the roll.
, The last name to be called was that of 

..0111» »... lion off » |„ie iMickages A|e, AuM- Scout Auht (or the »ecu»d.
wrapped - , :m to l.e vers different In

■ *A

and then for the last time. Wlvreup- 
appearance and hearing mysterloue , „„ „ brother Scout tainted and said, 

.lilies. A package marked "tile ...Oft , "Hcouln.aater, our brother Seoul Ale. 
Important pan of a dog" contains i. . Anld will meet with us no more, for 

j p ere of hark Ilia light of other | pe t.a. gone to dwell with the chief 
I day k some burnt match*.. A 8rc.utniac.tei' of all good Scouts." The 
last* ol III,, is a lump of sail, l.el ■ Scrlbe was then ordered to remove the 
ro one open a package until all the name of A,«K Auld from the active 
package* have h#»#»o di*i*r*e ‘ «if

a
z

k>kl iTWO INCHES LONG.
f

*v.
troop rosier and to place til* name on 
ibe honor roll of the troop, and the 

, with bowed head Scoutmaster Kaihenu.
Marconi, the inventor, say* that lie delivered the following prwycr: ’And 

i*as perfected a method by which he: now, Good and Great Scoutmaster of 
can send radio messages as u beam, j all good Scouts, we, the brother Scouts 
projected in any desired direction. ! of Alex Auld, while heavy hearted Be 
Moreover, the new form of transqiis- ' cause of hi* passing, take courage Ir. 
sion requires only a small part of the ! the knowledge that he is now a mem- 
electrical energy needed to broadcast ; her of your great troop, whery du*t 
throughout a circle the radius of and decay are unknown and where we 
which is the same length as the beam, hope to Join him when we answer lb* 

___  . - __ final roll call."

Kit, Garage and Miniature 
Automobiles.

Was Swift All Right.
"When you called him up and in- ! 

vlted him to dinner was lie swift to 
hear?"

"You bet be was swift to here- ar
rived In ten minutes!”

The best source of protein for chil
dren is milk.

In the Dining Room.
j A description of the dining room 
; gives some Idea of the care taken In 
| every particular of the house’s ap
pointments. The room itself Is forty- 
two and one-half Inches high. The din
ing table, completely equipped with 

! linen, glas* and plate—even dimlnu- 
j tive saltcellars- as If guests were ex- 

to arrive momentarily, Is uo

How golf came to be dignified with 
the sobriquet ’royal and ancient game" 
may bo revealed In a tiny volume pre
pared by Lady Maud Warrender, after 
week* of laboritlou* research among 
record* in the British Museum. This 
book i* to accompany a complete ath
letic equipment in miniature given by . ,
her for Queen Mary’s doll’s house. The ‘ ”
sporting Impedimenta inçiude a golf !--------
hag, a whole set of Lilliputien "shoot- ! 
ing irons," drivera and balls, which, | 
even if much smaller than the new '
1.62s proposed by American devotees • 
of the game, have been made strictly 
to scale.

In the whole realnf of nature there 
is found an unanswerable instinct.»

♦

Sing That Cold Away.I
Hinging If one of the best preven 

lives of a cold.
I The common cold, as moat people
• are aware. Is un Inflammatory condl- 
1 tlon of the lining of the upper respria
i tory passage* Though disease germ» 
' are probably always the cause, the 

way for these Is opened by the Inhala
tion of Irritant particle* of <tu--t and 
cold air

Singing, beshle* giving proper con
trol of «lie breathing, teache* ue to ex
pand our lungs fnlly. thus providing 
valuable and healthy exercise for tlv 

j w hole . • Aplratory machine. It lacul 
j rat«*s the habit of breathing rhythm! 
j rally through Rie nos*, and no ensure*
• thorough warming und filtering of Uiu 
tali before it rea-'btk the re*pH.1 lory
passages.

, By t'-acliiiig u* t" breathe p .»pe;|y 
: und by producing in u* h **n*o u? Jov 
and well-being, tinging t« nds -u m 

j crease our resistance against Infer 
■ tlon* of all kinds It promote# tin* dl 
gestion and asaimllatlon of • ur food. 

1 and thus build- up snb*tsntij.' i<••

It Is understood there have been no 
little rivalry and many disagreements 
among distinguished Scottish expon- : 
ents of the pill swatting pastime as to , 
Ihe models of clubs to be Included in 
the kit. I^ady Maud’s book vill trace 
through the centuries the preferences 
of kings and queens in sports, but golf 
will he found to have had the mot 
royal disciples.

«

To be on Exhibition.
The house Itself, a Uvea tory affair 

Ut for a queen of fairyland, Is to be 
presented to Queen Mary by hundreds 
of the iqost eminent British architects, 
artists and craftsmen, who have been 
at work on Its construction, decoration j 
and furnishing for more than two, 
years. It will be on display at the Bri
tish Empire Exhibition at Wembley 
Park during the coming summer, and ' 
probably will prove one of th* main 
attractions, doubtless finding it* way 
eventually into the British Mutuum 
for the benefit of future generations 
n sa model of all that Is worth while In 
present dny taste, for it is perfect and 
historically accurate to the lust de
tail.

• ;

♦

1
«

II*
Hinging i* above .>11. the i:uu .«.e

■ of the emotion*, anil is probably far 
J older than articulate language It thus 
I provides ns with the moan* of n ;icv- 
] Ing our fm-ltiigs. and fit* eon#*q.lent 
. effect on <*ir health Is ns toon ding 

Lastly, by calling up the nobler and 
plmurnnier eniotl-jns. It tend* to drive 
away « «re and nrnlety. which owing to 
the subtle biochemical change* they 
cause In onr blood. r»n«l*r i»f mort 
likely lo retch cold.

Such oare has been taken in this ef
fort to epcompas* within a structure 
that towers eight high ail which 
eoekl be desired by the mast exacting 
that eoores of controversies have been 
waged over the ««estions Involving a 
thirty second of an f*cb In the width 
Of a picture frasee, the binding of a 
Wok not M line ne • fingernail or 
the Unie la a mg- the dlfferenUaUou

PRINCBSS PATRICIA’S COLORS AND THEIR DONOR 
The famous colors worked by Prln-Canadian Light Infantry- are showndurlng the Ut* war* I’pon numerous 

cess Patricia and presented by her toabove. These colors enjoy the diet Inc occasions, they were under shell fire, 
the regiment of which she was honor-lion of being the only British colors To the right Is shown Princess Pet
ary colonel — the Princess Patrlcle’ewhlch sew sctlve service In France rids, now I*dy Patricia Ramany.

----- --------
Remember a hot dish for ’he chd* 

drett’s lurch
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72 Years Old, But

Actively On Job
EASY TRICKS SmokeMe.

False Magic OLD CHUMmoney on things that proved worth- 
w._ AmJIuiIm Crwwl ! !<>■■ tor stomach trouble of the mostRaflroad Man Attrautaa uood obell8ele klBd tanlac made me feel

Health and Strength to Hke an entirely different men. For 
nearly two years 1 bed been gradually 
getting worse, and my strength and 

e.T«M7 two mn of ago. but «till In Tlullty had got to low It waa hard for 
no.sw.lou of the prtcalaa. boon of me to attend to my dull... lodge.-

tlon, constipation, and nervousness 
made life miserable before I found 
TANLAC, but now my health Is nor
mal and I feel happy as I work, 
shall always be grateful to TANLAC."

TANLAC Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

4
Tan lac. The Tobacco ol Qualityz

good health and actively on the job 
with the Central Vermont Railroad, 
where he has worked for 40 years, Is 
the remarkable record of H. H. Moore, 
14 Messenger 8t., Albans, Vt, who at
tributes his present 
strength to the use of TANLAC.

“I have never in my life seen the 
equal of TANLAC," said Mr. Moore 
recently. "After spending a lot of

F
i

health and
For the amateur trickster, prac

tical jokes are very useful. They 
enable him to effectively turn the 
subject when some Inquisitive 
spectator wants to know the se
cret of one of his pet tricks. They 
are useful In silencing that annoy
ing Individual who is only too 
ready to tell how every trick Is 
done.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

New Record Set by Sun Life Good-Bye to Oxfordshire, 
of Canada. Good-bye to England—land of little 

towns
And a great history. Good-bye, sweet 

lanes
Full of bright angel children, and old

Evidence of widespread prosperity 
Is afforded by the statement published 
by the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada covering Its transactions for 
the year 1923. This Company, which 
Is international in Its character, oper
ating in over fifty countries, reports 
substantial advances in all depart-

A good stunt Is to tell a specta
tor that If he will clasp his hands 
according to your directions and 
will utter certain magical words 
he will be unable to leave the 
room without unclasping hie 
hands. This is done by causing 
the victim to claap his hands 

-around a piano leg.
Another stunt Is to ask a spec

tator to select any card he likes 
from the pack. Make the selec
tion of It ae complicated as pos
sible and add all of the details 
possible. Put the victim to a lot 
of trouble, making notes, counting 
cards, etc

Ruddy and gentle; and the oaks and 
beeches,

Elms that engulf a hamlet In the sky, 
Majestic, beautiful, benignly towering 

Interest Is the Over a tiny green and grassy vIll- 
Thatched and depressed with Ivy and 

the beehives—
And infant shops with Lilliputian toys,

Sealed Package |E$
^vdikh beepAhc tobacco j

ments.
Of particular public 

fact that no fewer than 318,443 policy
holders are assured under ordinary

Odd nothing. .=,d tor . peon, with . 
. great diversity of Indu.tries are pro-1 smile,
tectsd under Group Insurance policies. From clean bowed windows out of

The business In force at December | wonderland.
lUt last reached the tremendous total The» are her Jewels, these small 
of S703.766.243, showing an Increase eacred towns,
for the year of 172,360,373. The new Unique In the unlyerae! These mlnla- 
business written during the year turee,
amounted to 2119,804,667, the policies Initials on a mediaeval text, 
actually Issued and paid for being 36,- Brilliant as Chaucer's death-defying 
$75, for a total of $107,391,266. Dur 
ing the year the payments to policy
holders and their beneficiaries in re
spect to Death Claims, Matured En 
dowments. Profits, etc., amounted to 
$22,145,979, bringing the total so paid 
since the organization of the Company 
to $151,916.489. This amount exceeds 
the total business In force with the 
Company fourteen years ago, and af
fords stirring testimony to the degree 
In which Its function is being fulfilled.

Profits paid or allotted to policy
holders reached the amount of $4,417,- 
168. After setting aside $3,500,000 for 
nnforeseen contingencies, the net Sur
plus over all liabilities and capital 
stock advanced by $3,603,447 to $17,- 
872.868.

The record Is one in which the Direct
or® of the Company express their own 
satisfaction—a sentiment which will 
be widely shared. It Is interesting to 
note that the Company, in order to 
facilitate the constant quest for new 
business, and to maintain the high 
standard of service to which they have 
accustomed their policyholders, have 
established a number of new divisions 
during the past year, and have further 
developments of a similar character In iem. 
contemplation.

Iso in lb. tinsa— When the victim has 
paid for exposing your pet trick, 
■ay to him.

"What card did you select ?”
He will give the name of the 

card and you will say, solemnly:
“That la cor
Thee go on

Money has wings; but, alas, it is not 
a homing pigeon I

Twine for Both.
Everything Is divided equally. The 

rich man ha» his twin six and the poor 
man his six twins.with another trick 

hoping that the victim will not 
resent the practical joke toe 
much.

Cheetâed Advertisements
page,

Enrich the map of England. Such she 
was.

Is, and shall be, whatever else the 
fates,

Conspiring in their gloomy cavern, 
threaten,

Or the dark skies forecast, or foes at 
hom<

Enemies, or the Avengers of the

Wreak on her distant realms through

FOR SALETry every day to consider a master
piece—a picture, a musical composi
tion, a poem or some bit of good prose 
literature. Constant association with ”...*or. Fara . * . .
masterpieces makes for intellectual Georgetown, Ontario
elevation and leaves little room for 
cheapness either of thought or of 
speech.

\TT OOLGROWERS, YOUR OWN 
* v wool manufactured or exchang- 

Woolls*
fClip thiê out and patte it. with 

other o/ the series, is a ecrapbook.)

THE REASON FOR 
ALUMINUM. T>m«Kg

EVesTO
Wholssomecimtis Refreshing

Strong Nerves

Because tea deteriorates very rapid
ly If exposed to air many tests and ex
periments have been made to find an 
efficient means of packing it so as to 
preserve the flavor. The “SALADA" 
Tea Company first used lead packages 
but some years ago adopted aluminum 
foil, aluminum being more durable and 
lighter than lead, beeldes, of course, 
being absolutely sanitary and air-tight 
This method of packing Is admitted to 
be the most effective known to pre
serve the flavor of tea. All “SALADA" 
is sold In air tight aluminum pack-

No remedy 
m all ali

te of the hu
man body, but 
an immense 
number of peo-

peace or war.
—John Jay Chapman. 1*»

pie suffer from 
Belies, pains and dil
ute nymptoma when their 

seal trouble is lack of Iron 
b the blood. It is the iron 
In your blood that enables 
you to get the nourishment 
out of your food. Without 
Iron your food merely 
passes through you with
out doing you any good ;you 
don’t get the strength out 
*f it. There is one univers
ally known tonic that has 
helped thounands because 
It contains Iron like the iron 
In fresh vegetables and 
like the iron in your blood.

From the Canon's Mouth 1
One ambition of Canon Hay Altken, 

Vice-Dean of Norwich Cathedral, Is to 
beat John Wesley’s record of preach
ing 27,000 sermons. But Father Time 
may Intervene. The Canon Is eighty- 
two; and, starting when he was seven
teen, he has now delivered 22,000 ser
mons.

He has never preached from a writ
ten one, and as it Is stated that Wes
ley made one sermon serve many 
times it is possible that the Canon has 
already delivered more original dis
courses than the founder of Method-

Pure organic phosphate, known to 
most druggists as Bltro-Pi.osphate, is 
what nerve-exhausted, tlred-out people 
must have to regain nerve force and. 
energy. That’s why it's guaranteed. 
Price $1 per pkge. Arrow Chemical 
Co.. 25 Front St. East. Toronto, Ont.

*1

Avoid loss when sending money by 
mail—Use Dominion Express Money 
Orders—the safe, convenient, inexpen
sive way. jj Relieves 1HuNUXATED IRON Dyspepsia wOne should never touch an electric 
switch while he has one hand in con
tact with a sink or other damp place. 3Heminent physician’s 

best blood prescription, 
stand audited. It is recom
mended for all anaemic and 
VuS-down conditions. It 
kas helped thousands of 
ethers. It should help 
_guo. Ask for it at any

I "Persons whoM.D. advisee: 
suffer from severe indigestion 
and constipation should take af
ter each meal and at bedtime, fif
teen to thirty drops of the Ex- * - 
tract of Roots known to the Drug 
Trade as "Mother Seigel’s Cura- Q 
tlve Syrup." Get the Genuine at r( 
your druggist. j!

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION BWhy the Joneses Bought the Car 

They Did. Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In the house.

The number of living organisms in 
one single gram of soil exceeds 40,- 
000,000.

Because the salesman:
Laughed at Mr. Jones’ J.kes.
Told Mrs. Jones she vouldn t have a «Pape's Dlapepsln" Is the quickest 

daughter that old. surest relief for indigestion, gases.
Told Susie she looked like Mary flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 

Plckford. stomach distress caused by acidity.
Told Willie Jones he had a build x few tablets give almost Immediate 

like Dempsey. stomach relief. Correct your stomach
Said the Jones baby took after both and digestion now for a few cent», 

parents. Druggii ts sell millions of packages ot
And only sml’ed when the Jones pup Pape's Dlapepain. 

nipped him.

8
LUMBAGOASPIRIN SX - i-ir-xrxssa

Rub the stiff parts with Min- 
ard’s. It eases pain, relieves 
stiffness. MOTHER OF

TWIN BOYS iBeware of Imitations! »
Harbor Talk.

I ‘KING OF RAIN"More lonesome than a lonesome ship 

The sailing moon rides beautifully
Tells How Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound Relieved Her of 
Inflammation and Great Weakness

Young Men and Women
Wbo may be afflicted with pimples 
and blackheads or any other facial 
blemish or skin trouble, are Invited 
to write us. For 82 years we have 
been successfully treating Skin. 
Scalp, Hair and Oomplexional Trou
bles, Including Superfluous Hair. 
Moles, Warts, etc. We manufacture 
the Princess Toilet Preparations. 
Booklet "K" mailed free.
HI SCOTT INSTITUTE LIMITED 

61D College St., Toronto

by. kBlown from such purple harbor» as 
may be

In unlmaglncd corners of the sky, 
She Is not careless where she gazes

On sleepy streets the silver silence 
fills.

But thoughtful ever of a little town
And foolish-fond of little, wooded 

hills.

West St John, N. B.—"I was in a 
general run-down condition following 
the birth of my twin boys. I had a great 
deal of inflammation, with pains and 
weakness. F inally my doctor recom
mended Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. He said that your meukina 
would be the only thing to build me up. 
I am sure he is right, Tor I am feeling 
much better and am gaining in weight, 
having Hone down to ninety-tin 
pound*. T was in bed for over amon'li, 
but am up again now. I have recom
mended the vegetable Compound to my 
friends and give you permission to uae 
mv letter."- Mr*. Elmer A. Kitch'E, 
e- Rodney St., West SL John, N. B.

There are many women who find their 
household duties almost unbearable ow - 
ing to Mme weakness or derangement. 
The trouble may be slight, yet cause 
such annoying symptoms ae dragging 
paina, weakness and s run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound la a splendid medicine for such 
eonditions.lt nss in many cases relie v d

ALL OVER FACE»
Keafolk are given so to telling tales,

I think the moon, when alie puts in 
at last,

May spin a story where she reefs her 
sails;

And there her talk of t-hortlunds
that she passed,

la all of glimmering meadows, ghostly 
■till,

A sleepy town ... a lonesome 
little hill.

And Shoulders. Burned 
Badly. Cuticura Heals.
" My trouble started with plmplee 

breaking out all over my face and 
shoulders. The pimples 
were large and red and fes- 

JffdfJ tered.snd Itched and burned 
ao badly that I could not 

1 -rl sleep. They were very sore 
and my clothjng aggravated

" I read an advertisement 
for Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample which belt 

purchased more, and 
using four cakes of Cuticura See 
and three boxes of Cuticura Olntmen 

healed." (Signed William C. 
Steen, 39 Peabody St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Use Cuticura lor all toilet purposes.

Mother! Give Sick Child
“California Fig Syrup”

Unless yon ess the name "Bayer 
Cross'* on package or on tablets you 
ere not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
- David Morton eniy. Each unbroken package con-

. . r , . *.—Z------- - tain* proven directions. Handy boxes
u" 7l V fr0m Ge™,,n!'' of twelT. UbleU co.t f.w CDU. Drill 

.pekmg of th. pinched cireum.t.nce. , botu„ u ,nd 100
of unlvcr.ity proie»,or» in Ucrlln. ' lrln I. th. trad, m.rk (rogt.t.r.d 
pomtod hi. .tory by quoting . discus- B.y.r M.nuUctur. ol
»'on that he overheard. The question MoDO»cetlcacldeit.r of BallcyllcacM. 
was whether it is cheaper to use old wbll, „ t, ,,u known thst Aspirin 
envelop™ end paste gummed paper ewM Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
over the former addresses or to buy y,, public against Imitations, the Tab 
new envelopes of the poorest quality. ins of Bayer Company will be stamp-

----------- ad with their general trade mark, the
Ask for Ml nerd'» and take no ether. "Bayer Cross."

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Headache
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
alck. colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine

$

"California Fig -
Syrup." No other ^
laxative regulates 
the under little 
bowels so nicely.
;t sweeten* the stomach and start» the 
liver and bowels acting without grip
ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth 
Ing drugs. Say "California'' to your 
druggist end avoid counterfeits! In
sist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

those symptom* by removing the cause 
of them. Mr*. Ritchie'? experience la 
but one of many.

lp-ed

P You might be interested in reading 
re. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
e " Ailments of Women." You can 

by writing 
Med mins Co,

M
th

the Lydia 
Cobourg,

get a copy free 
E. Pinkham 
Ontario.ggSHg u
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We Will Be Pleased
To Have You Visit

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler Pota
toes for seed. Manchurian Barley 
for seed. Apply to W. Forth, Phone 
35 r 5, Waterdown. *We sell i°. M, C. Creamery 

FOR SALE—Northern Spy Apples gutter aLnd Buttermilk, also soft 
11 qt. basket 35c, in your basket. drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy. 

Mrs. Breckon, George street: . re'i’e®hments, tobacco, fruit,
choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies. Canada and 
Sykes Bread fresh.

Oysters now on sale

FOR SALE—Three Young Brood 
Sows, due to farrow about Mar. 1st. 
Apply to P. C. Sheppard.

W. G. SPENCEPIANOS, Organs and Phonographs 
tuned and repaired. F. Waters, 
Waterdown.

Rhone 121
WaterdownMill Street

FOR SALE—B Young Cows. All 
to freshen in March. Apply to A. 
P. Gibbon, Dundas street, Nelson. 
Phone Burlington 73 r 13

?
7

\

m j

You Will Find It Here

NOTICE
Buy your Barred Rock hatching 

eggs from a trap-nested flock that MORTfiAfiF SAIF 
have laid my matings for this year. V 1

Pen No. 1 —A number of yearling Underand by virtue of the powers 
lieus that have laid from 175 to 233 of sale contained in a certain mort- 
eggs in 3G5 consecutive days. These gage which will be produced at the 
are mated with a cockerel whose dam *ime of sale, there will l* offered for 
laid 209 eggs under R. O. P. at Ot- j *» 
taw a, 1021 22. 1

Pen No. 2—Consists of a number 
of pullets hatched from pen No. 1 in 
1023. A tiumlier of these have laid 
over BO eggs up to date, March 3rd.
These are mated to a good vigorous 
cockerel showing good Hogan test.

Eggs from Pen 1—$1.50 per 15 
Eggs from Pen 2—$1.00 per 15 

All orders must he in advance.
ROY RUTTENHAM

Phone 32 r 4

• by Public Auction by John M. 
Alderson, Auctioneer, at the property

Saturday, March 29, 1924
at the hour of 3 o’clock in the after
noon, the following properly, namely:

All and 'singular that parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate 
lying and taring in the Township of 
East Flaiuhoro, in the County of 
Wentworth, and being composed ol 
the Southerly thirty acres of South 
Quarter of I.ot Seven, Concession 
Seven, Township of East Klaml.oro 
On the property is located a brick 
house, frame barn and out buildings.

Terms—10% on day of sale. Hah 
ance as defined in eonditiium of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
.1. M. ALDERSON, Auctioneer 

Burlington, Oat.
Or to Cleaver & Cleaver, Burling 

tou, Out., Solicitors fur Mortgagee. 
Dated the ifdth day of February, 1924

For Sale
Two good (Bay view) 

Building Lots 132x150.
Apply at Review Office

I
à

FOR SALE—Good Balwin Ap 
pies 35c in your own basket (Ilqts) 
Ed. Blagdcn, Waterdown.

i FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 
class mechanical condition, yale lock, 
ameliorator, shock absorbers, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

$

FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 
with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Good business site, next, 
to Post Office on Dundas street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

I

WEAVER’S
The Store of Quality, Quantity and Service

■ ......... ........................ X

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Macroni 
Milk Spaghette
Ante’s Horse Radish per bottle 
Kiltie Brand Salmon, large tin 
Pastry Flour, 24 lb. bag 
Pure Lard, per lb.
Pure Clover Honey, 5 lb. pail 
Fine Quality Corn Meal 
Sun-kist Oranges, per dgz.
Grape-fruit
Rex Brand Catsup, per bottle 
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter per lb. 29c

2 pkgs. for 25c 
2 pkgs. for 25c

20c
20c
85c
19c
70c

5 lbs. for 25c
30c

3 for 25c
15c

New Cabbage, Celery and Lettuce 
All kinds of Fish on hand

Phone 128 For Prompt Delivery

-W1 v ■ *

1

32 w
builder» supplia». aonlrailors end 

miMikipel UK, lut gerbes» «le.

PUtform «a press body with weather- 
proof ceb for rartag», eeproee. whole- 

■alsrs end general delivery.

% F®** Predominate*
i*w 1

1 4Used 1b Every 
Field el 

Transportation

d

Trul/amazing ie the versa- 
tility ol the Ford.
In passenger transporta
tion the Ford 
achieved unparallcd 
popularity. In freight 
transportation the Ford 
One-Ton Truck has 
proven pre-eminently 
successful — so successful 
that it has Veen adopted in 
almost every conceivable 
line cf business.

All purpoe# eiprees canopy body 
for wholeeale grocers and druggists, 

fruit and.peri»haUe prodi is.

■gw™
Panel body mou nted on Ton Chassis 
lor retail package delivery, meal, 
laundry, hardware and groceries

_j Çtlp-v-r- jrrPTi
V»

All purpose farm body for grain, 
market produce, hay, manure, etc.

lectionera, grocers and florist*.

tOuL.
Its adaptability has pro
duced a variety of bodies, 
types of which are shown 
herewith.
As a result cf this remark
able adaptability, plus 
consistent-economy, two 
out cf every three com- 
merci «1 users in Canada 
have chosen the Ford.

iSJijp■n
Platform stock body, removable racks. 
General tru: kina type for cartegc. ex
press. wholesalers, lumbermen and Suburban body for passenger work 

on farms and estates, convertible for 
freight and eapreee.

1 ïïi'.T,rn?< See Any Authorized 
Ford Dealer

Stan-lar i bus body f r school or 
etui psasrns<.r work. Light espree* slip 

fart light del
-on body^for all

CARS•TRUCKS•TRAC TORS

5&3EHzzzzSSlz■"flfflnni 3

UCKLEYS
Ü Watch Us Grow

There’s a Reason
RONCHITIS
MIXTURE

Saved MyUfë
-Head this true statement

have suffered*"l, Mr». Clayton, 
from Bronchitis for years and 
found relief only in Buckley"» 
Bronchitis Mixture. I consider 
thie to be a wonderful remedy 
and wouldn’t be without it in the 
house, and I am firmly con
vinced that it saved my life." 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley's is
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
Get^a bottle at your druggist*x

The Sawell GreenhousesGordon & Son
guaranteed to

CUSTOM
TAILORS Central Bakery

WATERDOWN
W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED 
142 MUTUAL ST., TORONTO ibo

For Sale in Waterdown by

W. C. LANGFORD Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim ie to Please the Public

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

%

29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-w

F. J. HollymanOntario

PROPRIETOR
!

Phone 162 Dundas Street
A ♦

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTISTCARPENTER WORK Phone 105Phone 177 r 2 Mill Street WaterdownAll kinds of carpenter work 

promptly and carefully done. WaterdownMill Street

Chas. Galivan
For Sale THE PUBLICWaterdown Ontario

Radio Set complete with Horn, 
Batteries. Antemi, 3 Tnhee, mid f In- 
very, finest Oak t'aliuuvt. Size 7x21 
x 12. \N ill demonstrate. Apply to

G. K. Greene

Will save a large percentage in 
purchaaing their watches from

Automobile School
N. ZimmermanFor Prospective Chauffeurs, Repair 

Men and Car Owners Take advantage 
of the winter months, learn a trade that 
puts you in business for yourself. Day 
classes $50 Write for information

Plumb 14B
And also by having him do re

pairing for them.

Main Street oppoait Weaver's
It pays to advertise in the Review, 

and ti pays to read the Review advb.Wilson Auto School
442 Barton St. E. Hamilton, Ont
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